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The purpose of this study is to reevaluate the role of Afghanistan

in Anglo-Russian rivalry in Central Asia from I83O to 1880. Commanding

as it does, the main passes of the Hindukoosh l^ountains, through which

have po^^red the invading hordes from Central and Western Asia on their

way to India, Afghanistan has been destined to play a vital part in

shaping the history of Central Asia and India.

During the first quarter of the nineteenth century, two European

powers were struggling for control of the Hindukoosh. The British were

interested in controlling the Hindukoosh in order to safeguard the

security of their Indian Empire. The Russians were equally interested

particularly since the control of the Hindukoosh would give them a

direct line of attack on the British Indian Empire and hence would

counter-balance the British naval and military might elsewhere. The

ensuing Anglo-Russian struggle for mastery of the Hindukoosh proved

disastrous for Afghanistan. A victim of the never-ending struggle of

two powerful European nations for control of the Hindukoosh, Afghanistan

suffered two invasions by the British, saw three of its rulers sent into

exile in Russian or British territories, lost considerable portions of

its territory, lost the control of its foreign affairs and in 1880

Most of the materialcame very near to being completely disintegrated,

vrritten so far, however, places the blame for a highly explosive

situation on the Afghans. Reevaluation of the Afghan situation from

1830 to I85O, therefore, would seem to be in order.
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In doing research for this study, all possible use of documentary

material has been made. Hence The Parliamentary Papers, The British

and Foreign State Papers and The Foreign Office Papers have played a

vital part in this study.

The study, after a brief sketch of Afghanistan’s historical and

geographical aspects, takes up the events leading to the First Afghan

War, 1839-1842, which was due to the British fear of a possible Russian

attack upon India. Chapter three is concerned with Anglo-Afghan

relations from 1850 to 1876. It emphasizes a strong desire on the

part of the Afghans to forget their past mistreatment at the hands of

the British and an honest desire to seek an alliance with the British

Government to defend Afghanistan against an ever-increasing Russian

menance. Chapter four is an analysis in some detail of the vol^iminous

correspondence between Russia and Sigland ocncerning Afghanistan and

a declaration by Russia in 1873, that she considered Afghanistan as

entirely beyond her sphere of influence. Chapter five emphasizes

the Afghan belief that no reliance could be placed upon any treaty

or agreement with the Russians and, therefore, a strong Afghan desire

to enter into an offensive are defensive alliance with the British

The constant British refusal to enter into any kind ofGovernment.

alliance resulted in friendly overtures by the Afghans to Russia and

consequently a second British invasion of Afghanistan, The post-war

settlements by which Afghanistan not only lost some vital portions of

its territory, but also the control of its foreign affairs are

discussed.
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The findings of this study indicate that the case of :\fghanistan

in European imperial history has been a special one. The Russian and

the British expansions in Asia, once started, wore always justified

by an excuse that soiae troublesome and barbarous Asiatic neighbor.

bordering on Russian or British territories, was either attempting

to Invade such territories or was endangering trade and security of

the border land. This v/as the prime motivation behind British expansion

in India and Russian expansion in Central Asia. The history of Afghan¬

istan, on the other hand, is the story of constant desire on the part

of the Afghan rulers to have peaceful and friendly relations with

both Russia and Britain, Disregarding such friendly gestures both

Britain and Russia, distiaisting each other, ruthlessly ignored the

national sovereignty of an independent countrj’-, interfered in its

internal affairs, caused two invasions of the Afghan homeland, imprisoned

or exiled its rulers, annexed large portions of its territory and in

the end, placed the blame for highly dangerous and potentially explosive

situation in Central Asia on the Afghans,
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PRi^ACfi

Tljrou>^i lOttt history, Afghanistan, 3ta-«iing as it does between ttis

sub-contlnant of India and tho min mss of iourasia, baa beer, dastlnad

to play an is^rtaat role in the sisapin ■ of Indian and Gentral 4slan

'ira-ms. A icaJ:j ro iassion of nomd.lc or oxnoaaadic "ii^^pa-it paoplea

have passed through fghswvlstan from Gantral Asia en route for th«

sub-continont of India. Tre Ayrians, ? rsians, the h?eaks the

iushaas, the liuns, the irabs, the Iturks and the AfghatJS aro just a

few sxaiaplos.

The bimiukooah Acuntalns, which ioaioato a treater p-yt of

Afj^anista have orovicl®! an excellent l^isa of op^ rations against

India for invasi ns fr^m Gentral and oestorn Asia. The ooosolidation

of tho hindakoosh before aai eventual invasion of India has always boon

On the oth r ha»i the rolors of a<a*t?ierna rale withajt an exceoticn.

India constaTitly strived for the .afstery of the Hinditkoosh to safe*

guard imiia against invasions from boyoai the Hiniukoosh. This

struggle for the mstsr^ of the iiindakoosh, the raitetxwj of which has

been so vital to India and Centra Asia alike, iias been faithfully

carrl^»d out thr u;^ ne^iriy fw thousand years with varying results.

The struggle for tho mstcry of the RlrKJukoosh throughout the

nineteenth century' vms resinsod by two idiropeasi pojers. By the first

quartnr of the nineteenth ce-itury the ftUKSs lans wore vigorously esterjilng

their swaj' soutiieast of tiw Oral louatains and ©act of the Caspian iea.

The British at the aaaa tlm ware pishing the fr nti rs of their .Indian
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Tbe Hinfiukoosh :‘tountala3fljapir® toward the Himiukoosh in tha north.iest.

thoraaelvQs in the posaesnien o' the Kingdom of Afghanistan, founded

in the ai' dlo of the eighteenth century*

The Anglo-Haiasian stru 'gle for the astsry of the Hin<tokoosh,

assauaid intornntlonal proportions through the nineteenth century. The

defense of India aga net a possible tiussimi invasion l>ora the north-

west noj beeafae a vital "sart of Hrltish foreign policy. The ^solans

in order to o^ainter-toaianoe the Sritish naval and military poyor else-

^sre now c>nc0ntrated tJujir efforts toward Central Asia and jil^ghanlstan—

an area for. dng an essentially weak link in the chain of aefenae of the

'British ii^pire. Tlie weaknesa of Dritiah defenses in Central Asia and

the o'nstant fOassJ-an cealro to take s^vaiitage of situation prcnmd

very costly fcr Afghanistarj.

The Ihritish attitude tm«trd Afgharilstan which resulted in two

disastrous invasions of ti» Afgl^an homlatai was ci^araoterlsed fey a

grave misuoderstanding of the Af^jans ability to handle their own

affairs as well as by a ccanrespondiagly panicky and unstable policy.

Ironically, how<mir, most of tb» material written so far tends to

justify the Britisli position in regard to Afj^ianlstan and further-

Ex»e places the blaaa for ti» highly explosive situation in Central

Asia on the Af^ans. The jaurpose of this report ia to reevaluate t^ie

politics' situation of Af^aoistan from 1630 to 18®) and to show as

far as oossible thiit tha Ihrltisn r'^ther tlwi the Af^f^vans were res-

ponsibie for the difficult and unatabicj coMltlone in Central Asia

tliroughout the nlnetoo. sth centiar^?. In final analysis the .Af^iEuns 'roved
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to bo better of the political aituation in Oontral Aaia t/.an

(Ua the Britiah. AlthcUi^ a victim of the nevfflr-isndlng Anglo-iiuaaian

struggle for the ioaatory of tho Kiaiokooah, Af^ianlstan survived

through tho riineteenth contury as a nation largiy thr 'ugh its own

initiative a*«i K»rged as a sovereign state in toe twe itieth century.



CHAPTER I

DS3QRIPTIVE AJ© HISTUHIGAL

L»eaorlptiv0

The Eiodern Kingdon of Afghanistan lies in Central Asia betveen ii9

and 36 degrees North Latitude and between 61 and 7^ degrees East Longl-

tude with a strip in the n^Mrtheastt the lulakhan eorridw, that reaches

to the 75th degree East Longitxide.
1

It is bcfunded on the west bgr Iran;

on the north by the .ioviet Onion; on the extretoe northeast by the People's

aepublie of cailna; on the east and south by Pali^isian.

Within those politio^l boundaries lies an area of sa’ne ^50,000

square miles.
d

lixxAx of this area is semi arid, |»reolpitation raryiu^

frosa eleven to fifteen inches, but vast areas are drier. Althou^ rainfal

is both low and Irregular, snowfal in tl^ higher mcmabainB is usually
3

dependable. Highland tfKsperature drops below soro in wLster ami tiure

le also below freesing weather in the southern deserts.

The Hindtikoowh Mountains doninate the entire country. This

f<»Miidable nountaln TanQtt with peaks up to ^5,000 feet presents a

4

1
Donald N, Wilber, Afghanistan, its People, its .jioolaty. its

Culture, p. <4^.

F. W, ^bLoughlin (ed.), Lands ^ People. IV, 18.

Ibid.

d

3

4
The word "Hindukoosb" is composed of two porsian words, ^Hindu**

and «Soodbi,« iwja^ing the “Killer of the Hindus.** According to a generally
accepted tradition so riauiy slaves brought from India died while crossing
these mountains that the nana Hlndidcoosb was per manently applied to them.



ajajor barrier to co smnlcations and coraaereial relations betwe^i the

northern and the southern regions of the country, 'fhese mountains

travorse Af^anistan east to west for six htincired miles. The Hindukoash

proper takes off ftom the P«alrs and proceeds in a southwesterly dirootion

gradually uiminisaing in altitude. The northeastern part of the Hindu-
5

koosh is heavily wooded with deodars, pine auid larch,

atretcij of tlie Hindukoosh has peacs up to 18,CKX) feet hl|^,

about ten passes in the tniddle stretch.

The 5Aiddle

There are

The Khowax Pass 11,643 feet.

the Qlpchak Pass 13,900 feet, and the Shibar Pass 9,800 feet, are the
6

most ct^mnonXy used.

Afi^ianistan can be divided into fsur :!ia4or portions corresponding

with the four iaa,lQr river syst^ns—the Oxus, tho Kabul, the HalmaM

and the Hari Hud. The Oxus basin lying between the Oxus River and

the Hindukoosh :buntain8 encloses long valloi^a a£^ fertile land which

require only water to make it rich and produotive. The extrefne north-

east section of this region is dcaainatod by the Fa*air Ikauntains, In

tile central riart of the region lies the historic city of Balkh (ancient

Bactria), now in ruins.
7

In the central southern part of this region

5
Jean asxi Rrank Siiore, Took The Hi^^oad In Afgtianists®,''

The National Oeograohic i-la:gaaine, XCVIU (1953), 673-?36.

•william 0, douglas. Beyond The lligii lliiaalayas, p. 253,
7
Bactria was tii© capital of the draeco-Bactrian i^pire wiiich

nourished in northern Af^anistan from B.G, to ab<mt 130 B.O,
later it was om of the capitals of the al^ty hiishan Empire, During
tiie early part of the Middle Ages it was one of the chief centers of
Islanic civilisation. The famous BJaglish historian Arnold Tc^uibee,

6
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llee the famous vadlay of one© a ®P©at Bu di iat ooator of leamiag.

The north .foatorn part of the Qjoia asia is the home of the worM futons

Xarakul aiioep and is ^mraUj-- oovored witii rolling r^roen pastures ami

In this oast oeatral |jart of Af#.aoiatan lies tli«

fa'nous Kabul Valley and also the elty of Kabul, the capital of Afg^jaaistan*

The Tailoy Itself is surrotaided h^' the central Hiadtikoceh MountalJE^ in

B
swift strearos.

9
the north ai'wi hiy the Faro^^isc^ias aKaaitaJ-Ji rfiet-ge in the east. The

Gcrband, the Fanjshir, and the Kabul rirors mCm tli© rallay fertile
10

and productive. Kabul city ia snow b-ojiisS for t.hree aeart-hs of the

year in spite of tlie fact that It*8 latittKlo Is that of Sicily arsd

Kabul’s altitude ia 6*1 X> feet. Ili#t Uve'iu^

the heart of the city runs the iiabul Eivor. The city guards the iiain

11
Southern Oalifaru.la.

who visited the ruins of Balkh in I960, i^ras greatly isprasami, “1 feel
sure that visitJjBg Alexandrians In days \Aea Balidi was the capital
of the draeeo<.E.aotrain Empire will have been awe-atrla^en* And I also
foel sure that visiting Homans in the ds^re \^ien Bal'^ was oi^ of the
capitals of tiw l^shan i^ire* will have felt the saJe sensatlo©*
way I was aj^-stricken today.” Arnold J. Teynl^, Tietweea

Janoa, p. 93,

Karakul is the native wtrd for the Persian lanh iiAlch provides
the fa’-k us Persian lai^ skin.

9
The drosoised versisai pt this ar;ci@ot aaaB is Paropaaimis* aad

the original word is aaid to oean in the ancient Iranian lani^ua^pi
of Avesta* »a lATUatain loftier than the coiling of oven an ci^q’s
flight,” Toynbee* op, oit,,.p. 51*

Aloxamier the Great founded a city called Alexandria-Kapisa
the banks of the River at a spot ^^©re waters of the
'Gorband and ti-)e Panjshir rivers a»et s'm f<arty ailea north of t^je
modern city of Kabul. Al«Rat«3riar*Kapi@a served as the capital of
early e-rspirijs until the pre-^minonoe of Kabul. Today the ruins of
tliia anoioat city ar© called ;jegrara. W, il, Fraser-Tytlsr, ,?if#i.anlst.aa

of PolitioaCl LevelonnBrita in Central atid ;i<3uth.'?rp Aaia»
P* >*

10

11
ha/oU Thomas, Beyc-nd ;fey^ Pass into Fort^i den Afghanistan, p, 141.
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Al':K>3t IssiKidiately east of the city tbe landinvacion r tita to India,

beoonaa ^arren ana roc y and slretobea two huiKJred Ttdlos to tlws 0,53^

until it finally roaches the I'artile mllej’ of Peshawar in Pok:lstafi,
Ld

13
Fa^tu and Parsl&ri .arc tho two lan^^uai^a of this area. Tho

Halmand River valloy wad the city of .^andhar desainate southern
U

To the northeast tiie valloys are rioh arid productive^

to the southwest, hO’./ever, tho couatrj’^ flattens and oveatually turns

Af^anistan,

into a desort stretching all the wa;? to the Persian frontier. The

Halnand, the iar#wMtabo and the Tarna:: rivers irrigate this region

of Afghanistan, The area is faxnous for the TM*oductiaa of dry fruit

and pone,granates. The city of Qandh&r guards the '.min approaches

to India ftpoia southern Af^mriiatan. Pashtu is the min spoken langaapi

in this area.

In northwestern Afghanistan the Hari Sud aivor creates ons of

ti® .iost populated anti richest jTroviaooa of Afghanistan, Tho city of

Herat is located in the valley of the Kari tiud. The aroa Is doiiiinated

by the low ParaposKsus ; buntalns whieJi ore actually tho off-shoota of

the western Hindukoosh iountains. .^loinfal hove is eonslderablo. The

land is lush Toon and is covered with ricti pastures, wild l^loy and

U
Douglas, OP, olt,, p, (^37*

13
Pashtu is a hranch of tho ^rsian langaa:?o with considorahlo

intc.ruixt«re of Hindi axai Sanskrit words. W, dpaln. The i^onle
of the^^ liyber, p, <(i3,

Oandhar served as the first capital of the Durani ithtpiro of
Afghanistan l>oa 1747 to 1774, Oliver icudston da Baer, c-fghan
Inter-uae, p» 195,
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15 l(y
Sheep and cows ijroduoe gooa ;aiXiC.and oats. Parsian is the min

language of this area. The area is the bom of the fawous iibdali or

iXura ii Aft^ano,

ilff^ianistan then is tho country of tho Hindukoosh. It is a

country' of extrems, of surv-balasd deserts, fertile valleys, Li^i barren

plateau and high mountains. It is above all an e^rtremly Interesting

oountry, with a history going as far back as 500 B, C, Throu^iout this

poriod, due to its geojpr'aphical location, Afghariistan nas boan the

soeno of soiaa vital /oovemnts of history. The mountains of tte dindui-

k(X)3h have served as a barrier to divert t!^ course of oigration or

to bpoak the ferae of invasion, Theaa nountalns also laark tl»© etlinic,

goograpfiical and ooonomic diviaicas between Central and douthem Asia.

Raoos of Afg.' gnistan

Throu^out the long histor:,^ of Afghanistan, people frcai (;ontral

Asia have flo«d into the country; som groups remined, othcra passed

cm to settle finally in Iran, Baluchistan, or the Indus Valley. Tlie

present populaticai therefore contains diverse ele ;ieat3 which In ccur£»

of time have heoom absorbed Into an older stock to fona various

or lass hoiaogeneous types. Ho one knows who the original inhabitants

of Af^anistan vjere; the Indo-Aryans thousands of yeai’s ago found

Dravidions in possession, and perhaps also olemnts of an even older

15
(3iristouiur ijires, ’♦gosae No^es on a .^oent Journey in Afghanistan,”

The Ceogrardiical J-rornal, LAiS/li '(l93Z7f*"p*
17

roid.
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un tbea were super is^joaod tJie ij^^oks, the -ieij'thians, the Yuoh-

chl» the %u^iaaa» the E^ithalltes, the .Irabs, the Mongols, the Tur'cs,

This Qxp. adnB the existauKse of various tribes in

race.

ana the Iranians.

Af^iaoistan as uell as the difforent cust '-ias, imiguagos an<i soeial

orjaniaations, peculiar to each oao of then*

Hathans or ’'True ^^f^iaos,Ciiief a^yag the people of hf^iau-istan are

tfus PattariS who t-estsribe theaaelvas as the ''true ilf^ans." Those

Patiians constitute an esthaatisd fifty to sixt^ percent of the present

population of /JPgivanistan*
17

Th Pushtu is the jualn langua;^ of

the southern ana oaatorn tfg.ians, Kerati and the Kabuli Afgi;aaa

apeak Persian, The aarly Persian geographies of the tenth century

describe tiie Afgsiaas as ”a small population inhabiting the rsgicaa of

Ib&»i-Batata (1304*13^ A.D,), a iloori^

travoUor who passed thr u^ /if^.anlataa on his way to India oentioas

the /Afghans as inhabiting the areas laryuad the Kabul Valley,

soaias probable t-.en, that between the te ^th and tlw fourteenth centiiries

18
the dulaitoan liountains,'’

19
It

17
Afghanistan, i-Iiniatiy of Planning, Af^^tt-^anistatu Ancient iwand

with rkxiern ;ays. p, 41,
IS

lladuc^-ai-iilapi, trana. V. MinorsiQr, II, 30, 91. (The ^fcark of
an unknown Artab geographer v^o wote it around 98»d A,D,) Al-Blrual,
oao of the court histca*iaas of iishmood of Jaesni, also mntl<ma the
Afghans. "In the jacuntains of the west of Ii^ia there live various
tribes of the Aff^tans whidi extend to the nol^^crhood of the Valley
of tho dindb (Indus), "Al-Biruni, Tsrlki>>al«diad, trans. M.ard C,
Jaehau, pp,

Ibn 'Jatuta, Traveia in api Afrioa« trans, A, A, Gibb,
19

p, 180,
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tba ktgaaiio had penetrated the Kabul region, laaving in a waster

direction* ^toha-ssiad Babar, tho foundca* of the ^iogloal Usapire of io<iia»

had considorablo daatinja with the Afghanis and in 1519 oaarried an <if^han

lady. In I5S6 tho Af^wm tribe of the Xusafaai felt powerful eaou# to

olooe the Khyber Pass ai^d to incite a gr.naral rebellion against <\M)ar

the ;Jreat, ^braid of Xaiia, 1556-1604 A.i3.

the So^ul -liK^jeror Auraagzob, (1658-17J7 k,0,) the IfgliMw in the eastern

part of Af^ianlatan rose in a full scale national reboliian wiiioh was sup-

pressed with difficulty,

has played the key role in tho history of ikfgbaniatan,

analysis of their phyeical oharaetor shows the Afj^uuis to be of the

Tarko-Iranian type with a considorable jaixttira of Indian blood a-wng

the eastern tribes.

£0

iiuriag the reign of

41
The Abdali or burani tribe of the Afgimas

42
dolentifio

43

The dhllaais,—Tap largest tiribe of Af^ianistan though not tho caost

isqjortant is tbs CTallaai, Their habitat lies in the soutficaatem part

of /Afghanistan, There bus been saao cmtroimrsy as to the origin of this

tribe. Scmie adiolars are of the opinion that the dhilzais are the

deoondents of tho historical T\iridlah tribe of the Khalaj*
4A

Others

AO
Vincent Siaith, The Qgfard Hist rs of India, And ed., p* 340,

Ibid,, p, 4O8,
44

Sorae other fassous Afghan tribes, livii^ig m both sides of the
Afgjian-Palcistan Iwrdar inclwie tho Affridis, the jOhattaks, the Ilctoands,
the wasirie, the lasoods, • the Sbinwaris and the Banga^. Spain, op, oit,,
cliapters, VI-XIH,

Fraser-Tytler, op, alt,, p. 9.

A1

43

A4
The Khalaj tribe doTiinated njost of eastern Afghanistan aft<3r the
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ixjslst tliat the ^iilaala have nothing to do «;ith the ^halajf toot are

The CSillaais o&ra Into fsroislnonce near c^aadhar» ’.#jen,

in t Iio seventeenth century Jhah Ahbas of the :^aTid Dynasty of Persia

tra;isfarrod a large section of the .^all tribe to Herat because of

ii5
true Afghans,

it s turbulent bc^arior. The (Hiilaais of Qandhar, sucoeasi^jully over-

threw the Porslan rule in the be;::innlng of the ei^teenth oentui^' and

even occupied the Persian capital IsiJhahan for a shcart tl'ae.

The Ta.1e':3.---Thi8 tribe, predominantly of Persian stocic constitutes

ar und tiio ty percent of /ifgbnniatan’s population, T^ie Taje^cs occupy

the raountalnous region of northeastem Afghanistan,

is Persian sixailiur to the on© spoken In eastern Persia, The origin of

the Tajeks is obneure, and it is possible that before the tenth century

the TaJeAs constitutwi the main population cf Afghanistan, Most of the

Tajeks living on the plains are skilled artisans and traders,

Ot.ijr daces,—Tbo renalning tionty percent of Af^a»lstaD*s population

Their latt??iag®

oonta us laTjgB nceabors of Paaaraa In south central Afghanistan and the

Turkonan-Oabok-KlrghlB populatioo in northern tfj^ianlatan.
^7

All these

death of Midiaood of (aiasni in 1030 4*0. The Khilji liyuasty of I^elhi
(1288-1341 A,0,) wan probably named alitor t!jis tribe, Vincent iialth,

f p, *144,

H, Q, Ravorty, Notes m Afghanistan, pp, 3^;, 52, 66, Raver^
inst^sts that the ^^ilnais were a' Ksall 'tri'te in the oulalisan :bUDtains,
Around 1420 A,0, they b^gan a gradual westward siover^'ant. This contro-
voraj' is also discussed in saan detail in the article "The People of
Afi^^anistan," Central Asiatic IV (1%2), 4x^-44*

26
Tajek Is an Arabic word, manlng non-Arsd) msllma. During the

thirt:jentii and the fourteer-th centuries the word was applied to laean
Pirslan speaking sedentary -toslia poo-^let nn different fpoL-a iJm Turka
and Arabs, iihoyolopedla of lalao, IV, 5 ;^399,

The Turkomans, the Uzbeks and the Kirghiz living in Af^ianlstan

25
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groups are the dacendonts of the ?fcingolg vho onterad Afghanistan

boti/oan the thirteenth and the fifteenth centxtrles. The Tlazaraa stJaak

a form of Persian w^iile tlie tribes north of the Hinrlukoosh s^aaorally

speak Turki.

All these tribes, togather with small auabora of 3ms, Arabs am

BalCMoehis, constitiite ab'out thirteen mlllioB people of Afgi-ianlstaa.

Historical

Throu^ioat history Afghanistan has been a highi^agr for migratiUag

peoples and for ®acr^?Mll»g oivillaatlons and rc»ligiens, and it has

a key point in the strucitires of aany esrpiroa. tfeny isovenents of

peoples, empires, oivillzatlons and religlotis th© mtside *^1(1

Into India and visa versa mrs raororiettts across Af^fianlatan, A brief

look at all those isovs^ato will tllustrat© tlio uniqtio role of a rosnsd-

about Afgiianistan has boen doatlned to play.

The Ihro-Islsunic Period, $O0 B.G, to TX) A.D««—The ?»d*a»Hi©nld P^sian

Siaplre vfhicii expanded across /.fghanlatan Into ths? Inciua Vr Iqj in and

after the sixth centuri'^ B, G. brt>Ui?ht with it as one of its official

languages, Aramaic, \<ritten in an alp‘’.abst d(ffl?lired from the Hioeniclaa#

Proa Afghanistan this ianguagti sprea^i eouth'4«ird Into India and north-

eastward across the whole breadth of Asia. The porsian dc^slnaticm also

introduced Zoraetrianlam Into tito area*

d&

arc related by race and language to the people of the Soviet jiepidslicMi
of Turkocaenistan, yabekistan and 'Airghisistan, lying north of the Oxas
civer, tUctinrd J, ibissell and Fred B. Kbiffea, CAxltura ‘.lorIds, p, 227,

26
The Ara'aaio laugua;^ itself did not s’JBnrive the ovortbrow of tlse

Persian iiiaplre as m ijatenmticmal aadltai of <so.u*amloatioa, TIi© Aramaic
alphabet howevsr --ms used for writing a local Iranian lefigjiage, Ujo
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Aftor tho overthrow of tiso Paraian E^ira by Ale>candar tho Groatf

tl'ws vireoic invadora felt at home again when they reached tho southern

ftiiproachoa to tho i-jaasos looilng north ;ord ovct too oentral iiindoJcooeh*

and in Baetrla In northern Afgrianist<«i ttsey planted their civilisation

so aucoeasfully that its InfluoiMse lasted for .lany oenturios. The

introduction of Bod’ in India and Afgl^ianlstan during the third

cent try B, C, tjave rise to a caricJt^ bland of IrKio-Ureek civilisation

in Afghanistan.
30

reilgic® but JtBok languagoi art and soaotL'aos ©von ikreek dross.

Although the Greo< do dLnatit» over India and Afghanistan ca^^ie to an

end during too third oentur^' B, 0*, tho oucoenslvo mplros for tiie

next five hundred years oontlnusd to call to^aaelvee Philhellenea,

The oissionary seal of Duddhie:^ putoed aside all physical

borriors and used Af^ianistan as a base to roaol^ far»off places

like Oentral Aniai Chioa, and eventually Korea* ^apan* {«d Southeast

29
This oivi^ liaticaa was dharaot^riaod by Buddhist

31

Pahlavi. In uortowestern India the Aronaio alphabet beee:^^ the parents
of Kharoshti* which ms used fxr writing sexaa of too Indian dialers
ste.xiing fbom Sanskrit, Toynbee* op, oit,. p. 7,

Aalioka* (264 B. C,-226 B. C,) the faisous Indian iils^ror bniaeae
^iddhist and liolped aprom Buddhisan into ilfghanistan,

liugh S, Haulinson* Interc^xgae oet'^n India and the .intern
jj^ld, the S^Liost TIiMe io 't£o jF^all' 'of Itoiaa, pp, iliac

y. Tat^,' ''fee dreeko' Tn India ariil j^otri'^" pp, 304i»335*

Tho two cot ia^jcrtant owpiree following tho dreak Ssipire of
Aloxondc.T the OTsat were the Oaorya iuu^ira ost^alished alsiost israodlately
aftor tho departure of .llc3Xaad«r auid the r;bsS)an D:!»ire* wstabllsbod arcuad
toe lalddle of the first ceritury A, D, Both those eiapii^a claiiaod to be
the true successors of the :Jr©eks, Bu^ 3, itotwiinson* op, eit,. pp, 33-

Also Dr, F, S, Thoaas* ^dakastam*'* Royal Asiatic Ptmi'es Joia^el,
(January* 1906). ' ---------

29

30

31
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32
Af^iani0taji*s role m a round-about has nev^jr been pla^^ed

to a .3;reatar efftect. Thrcsu^^iwHit thia period, .ifghaalatan wa« the

orosarond of varioua Buddytist lorementa bettM»n China, India, and

Central 4aia»

Asia.

33
.’hiB»orou:3 nonaster lea and rest houses were oonatruotod

and BodcBilat art and eulture flouriahed in tfghaniatan and aurroundim;
34

areas*

In the fourth oentiiry A. i>. the ravaging Invasicma of the Wliite

ifuns eotroyod much of .if^ianlatan’s iuddhiat oiviliaation. The jhans

wore finally driven away in the sixth century and auch of /tf^^anistan
35

passed into tbo ham;s of the dasaani Eripire*

Throu^out the pre-IfiOU^e period, thon, the introduction of the

Aranaio language, of Zoraatrlanian and Buddhiacr. and of Creek culture

wore the axtsta^^4ing features of Afgtian history. All these elenjonts

uero t • be pcsnaanently changed by the onaXau^t of the Arabs and the

enforee-aent of lalara in Afg^^anistan in the ei^th century A. 0,

Tho lalaaic Period* 700 A* 0,-1747 A, 0,—Dy far tlie most litiportant

event in the hiatcxrj- of Afghanistan waa it*s con^^oat by tho Arabs*

After subduing Persia in the niddle of tho seventh century the ^iraba

32
flteorga F, ^bore, History' of .'teligiona* p* 301*

33
Prabodh C, Bagchi, ItKiie and China* A Thousand Ye.urs of Cultural

Helatlona* pp* 9, 45* ”

Stanley £* Brush, “Ojilnoae Pilgrim .^tolars of Fifteen liundred
Xesra Agp," Pakistan quarterly. X {Winter, 1%1), 37-41*

Olaf Caroe, The Patlians, p, 94*
35
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36
By 715» all Afghamistan,jaished thoir conquests In Central Asia,

except, the Kabul Valley was efi'Qctivoly umier their control.
37

Althoa#

the Arab rule -.ms replace''^ by tb® Tur’clsh role, the Arab conquest

nevertholeas •ermanently ohaagod the rellgioas, social and political

chnr^’ot-'r of Afghaniatan. The saajority of th® people yero convarted

to Islam tr/ fcaree. rh© Arabic alsiiabet and muy Arabic tuxcds ',«sre

Introduooci and the ;|ttranio law uas adopted for social a*id political

purpoees.

By the niddlo of the ninth century Afghaaistan mas abls to shako

itself loos® frcaa all central oontjroi of tho Galiphata at Bagdad,

From the riiddle of the ninth century to tiie begimilng of the thirteenth

century Afijhanistan vas ruled various Turkish dynastiec. It

during this p* rloci that Afghanistan was uy«u as a base to establish
38

porisanent Islamic role ovoe neapthern India.

Throughout tho fourteenth and the fifteenth ceaturies Afghanistan

remained untior tho yoke of the wUo had overrun all Central Asia,

farsla, .eatem Asia, China and parts of idif sia. The .loagola contributed

little to Afghanistan except the grim jiteJs^rlalR of ruina and devastatlcm

36
Hiilip K, Hlttl, History of the tirabs. p, 209»

37
The Kabul Valley r^aaiaed, under the Illodu rulor of the Panjab

till the middle of the tenth century. S, C* *%jtnadar and H. G, Hay-
ohaudhuri, M il-gto. OL XauAA* Pp. 182-183.

The ’40st famous of those dynasties mre the lamanids (962-1140
A, 0,) ami the Oherids, (1170-3220 A. D,), -Maiaaoed of ^aiasni (died U30
A. D,), the most lllustrloua ruler of the la^aald dynasty carried out
nine suecessfirl invasions of northern India* He maue dhasni in southern
Afgbaoistan a great center of lalamio cultura and ciTlli2at.i<»i, Itoh-aa-
mad (a^orid of CSiorid dynasty ineorporated aertharn India into his cjipire
around 1190 A, b. S. ?i. Ikrakm, rttslim Glvillgatioa in India, pp. 22-36.

33
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39
wliich they loft bei ind,

centuries Afj^ianlnstan was divided up between the togbul Uapire of

India and the oafacvld .in^jiro of Persia* the former holdlnjj the oaatem

part including the Kabxil Valley* and the latter holding the western

part including the Herat Valley*

prevailed in the Kabul and Herat valleys* trade* ocxmroe and general

ccmditloo of the people Is^Mroved rapidly.

As general anarohy began to prevail in the Moghul and the oafovld

During the sixteenth tuid the seventeenth

40
During this period os general peace

aspires alaost inued lately aftar the close of the seventeenth century,

the Afghan iTibe of tho 3illsais around the city of Ciandhar declared

its Indapendearo of Persia and even provided* for a ahortwhile, two

rulers for tlj© throne of Porala#

King* Hadir 3hah (173*i-1747 A. H,), bo-’ovsr* drove the ilf^jans out of

Hadlr was sardered In 1747,

41
The Persians under their faious

Persia and even invaded India in 1739.

39
Tho vast iioegol Sssptvft was forsiod ly Jiangia (116«i-l4-fi7 A. D,).

Another ;icmgoX conqueror ms Tasiu)vl*-la&g* Imo^ as Tamerlane* (133^
1404 A. D,). Throughout the fifteenth ceiatury Afg^ianinstan was ruled
by the deoendents of Taxserlene vho were knmm m the Taiinrids. The
Tfiesjrids made the city of Iferat in western a ®peat center
of Islamic learning. ;!ajundar, op» clt., p* 284j S* 0, arowne* literary

Hlsto^ of Persia. Ill* lif* 1/’.""'"
2addr-ud-din Babar (14fi3-»1530 4. D.), the founier of the Mogbol

(dynasty of India* was tl» ruler of tho Kabul Valley* before he iwKlerto^
tho succoosful Invasicais of India, iiajuradar, op« oit.« p. 4^.

a
The Af^ians captured Isphahan, the Fusion oapi'al* in 1721. The

Afghan rule lasted until 1729. J. P. ;errios* Hiators' of the Afg:>aas.
pp. 33»50#

42
Caroe* op. oit.* p. 252.
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and the Af^ian oomaander of Nadir’s bodyguards, Ahmed ^ah Abdall,

declared the Independenoe of all the Afghans and had himself orowned

as their ruler at Qandhar.

The Kingdom of Afghanistan

The history of Afghanistan, ever since its emergence as a separate

nation, is basically the history of the Abdali or Durani tribe. Shah

Abbas the Great of Persia had transferred a large portion of the

Abdalis from Qandhar to Herat, because of tlie troublesome nature of

this tribe. The two most powerful branches of the Abdali tribe wore
43

the Sadozai and the Barkzal. The head of the Sadoaais during the

reign of Nadir Shah, was Ahmed Shah, and that of the Barakaai was Haji

Jaaal Khan, After the death of Nadir Shah in 1747, Ahmed Shah, had

deolarod the Independence of the Afghans and was elected their king
44

in Qandhar. One of his first actions was to assume the name of

"Dur-i-Duran," or "Pearl of Pearls," since then; the Abdali tribe

became generally known as the Durani.

Ahmed Shah Immediately set out to build an Afghan empire upon the

miins of the Persian and the ^foghul empires. It is evident that in so

doing he was guided by a desire to emlate the conquests of hla late

master Nadir Shah and partly by the knowledge that the only way to win

43
The suffix "2ai" in Pashtu language moans, "son," hence the

descendents of Sado and Barak.
44

p. 69. Ahmed Shah's election was faciliatedPerrier, op. oit
by the withdrawal in his favor of Haji Jamal Khan.
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the allegiance of the Afghan people was to lead them to war against

their neighbors. India, after the Persian Invasion and Persia, after

the death of Nadir Shah, offered aii5>le opportunities for the building

up of an Afghan empire. By 1755 all of Afghanistan, as well as the

Persian province of Khorasan, and the Indian provincea of Kashmir,

Panjab and Sind had been successfully incorporated into the vast
45

But it was a short-lived ecqjiro. Already in AhiaedDurani Empire,

Shah's lifetime signs were s^parent that it was not possible to retain

hold of northern Ii»ila from a base in Qandhar, even though the I^arhatta

menace fran northern India had been wiped out in 1761 after the Third

In 1761 Ahiaed Shah gave up the central Panjab

to the Siihs, while retaining under his control the northern Panjab.

46
Battle of Pani-Pat.

47

45
Ahmed Shah undertook nine Invasions of the Panjab between 1747

and 1769, mainly against the ceaseless rebellions of the Sikhs. His
fifth invasion, however, was directed against the r^hattas, who had
annexed the Panjab which Ahn^d Shah considered a part of his empire.
At the Third Battle of Pani-Pat fou^t on January 14, 1761, Ahmed
Shah dealt a crushing blow to the rising liarhatta power in India,
Khushwant Singh, A History of the Sikhs, I, 131-158,

46 “
The Harhattas were hill people around Bombay, Following the

collapse of the Ibghul Esplre, the r^arhattas had been able to build
up an empire, which at it’s height Included most of western find central
India, By 1750 the liarhattas had Invaded and eumexed the Paujab, itoed
Shah's victory over the liarhattas dealt a crushing blow to the ^‘hrhatta
power in India and strengthened the position of the British against them,
l^ajumdar, op, cit.. p?. 510-5^6, 543-553.

47
The Sikh religion, a syncretism between Islam and Hinduism, and

confined entirely to the Panjab was founded by Naimk in the early part
of the fifteenth century. Originally meant to be a passive and non-
religion, following religicais persecutions by the Ifaghuls throughout
the sixteenth and the seventeenib centuries* Taking advanta^ of the
decaying fhpire, tbe Sikhs gradually began to consolidate their
povwr in the Panjab during the latter half of the eighteenth century.
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The su{Kja3sor3 of Ahsaed Jhah mre not as caoahlo as h© yas and

istasdiately after his death in 1773, a war of suocaasion broke out

oonsiderably weakened the iXiranl Eapire. pairing the reign of Ahurjed

3Jiah*a son, fi-:iur Shah (1773-1793)* the capital was trm^sferrod tt>m

The next twenty-

five years following the death of Tluiur In 1793* saw a Itmg series of

disastrous wars of succession, oharaoterisod by coafusion, weakness.

48
:4andhar to Kabul and the province of .^ino was lost.

49
troaohery and Intrigue.

In 1818 the Sadoaai Jynast- was finally overthrown by the Barakaal

fasdly. Pe ace, ho .ever, did not return to afgjManistaii until 18*if, >Aen

dost iohaiaaad, yoimgost of the Barakaal brothers, finally establishod

hiiasolf on the ilf.ghan throne. During the course of these ovonts

Khurasan was lost to Persia am Kaahsdr, Lahore, ailtan and I’eshav.'ar
50

In 1835 when Dost i4ohar!m;; was finallywere lost to the Sikhs.

able to turn his attentloo to foreign affairs he fyuat the Sikhs too

str-'Og for him. In a desperate battle msar Peshawar the Afgli>ana

:-5oore, op. oit,, pp, 351-354.
48

After the death of iUaaed Shah in 1773 Tlrair'a claim to the throne
was ohallanged by his brother Sulaiaan >Iirsa. The people of ^^odhar
suptDortad this olaia and in disgust Tlmr transferre'i the capital to
Kabul. Fraser-Tytlor, op« oit,> p, 64.

49
Timur loft twenty-three sons. 2a lan Shah tho fifth son, after

imprisoning the reaainln.g brotbera becaiue the king. After a troublesome
period of seven years 2aman was defeated and blincied by his brother 2iah-
mood, iSaliHwod, i/aa ousted in 1^3 by anotner brother ^liah wiio
was in his turn ousted by .%hiaood in 1810 and fled to India, In 1818,
.‘iahtoood was caisled by the Bar^taai family, asad Oadozai Dynasty perished.
Ferrier, op. cit. * pp, k^)-301. »

50
I, Chaps. 15, 16.din^, op, alt,•»
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51
sufferod a crashin?j defeat the hands of the Jildis, In the spring

of 1B36 ii^oat :kdm»3HnBd wrote a letter to the newly larrivetl Lcard tockland,

lovorror Cletteral of India lB3VlB4i^, oongratulating hia on Viis ossuiaptiem
5^

of office a d asking his advioe on how to deal witJi the dikhs. Tois

letter o^wned the doors to British Intervoiition in Af^oaaiatan*

51
For coofliating accounts of this battle se? Garoe, op, oit.,

pp, ^v4<-«i97, and Singh, op, cit«» 1, 4(:k^65,

The text of the letter is given in John W, Kaye, Histor.; of
tlto t^ar to .U’gOtxnistan, I, 170,

54



CHAPTEa II

fin FliiSl’ AFC&IAK UAR

183'>-184^

As we have already aotad, Amir itost tohaiamad’a letter to ijord

Aucklajvi set the sta^ for Britisii intenranticm in AfgJianiatan, It

ia now appropriate to take a brief look at tiie politicsal situation of

India at the time of Icrti Auoitland’s arrived, in India as uov^raer

General.

By IS30 two psuram uat powers had been able to estsblisii them¬

selves in India, the British and tiie >1^18* The East India Company’s

rule extended over all v^arts of tte Indian Peaaosttla east of the
1

Panjab. pest of the Jatlaj river, the powerful raligious oonfederaoy

of the Sikhs had iwaa jed to build up an independent ae^ire at Urn

expense of the iXnrani fiapire. The oildi empire ruled by Maharajah

xianjit dia^ (1780-1839), at its hei^t included the f<M*mQr xAtrani

provinces of Peshawar, Kashmir, Lahore and .'kdtarj. In 1809, h«^<#9V0r,

all these provinces, ©xco;jt that of Lah<a^, were in Afghan hands.

1
The East India Gora'iWjy founded in lecembcr 1600 in London for

Goraaorcial purposes began to take active part in Indian political
matters after 1730. Between 1789 and 1825, the Con^winy was engaged
in seven major wars in India aai e®>rged as victor la evf^ry c*® of
them. These werei 'fhe First Karhatta War (1779-1782), The First
i^sore War (ontxad 1784), The Second I^^ore 'War (1790-1792). The
Seoond Jlarhatta War (1;802-1B05), The darkha War (1814-1815;, The
Third i’briiatta War (1S17-1S1&;, and The First Buria&ae War (18k4—1826).
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The Napoleonic era^ and partlcxilnrly the Treaty of Tilsit in 1807

between iiussla arna France, alarct d the British sofflciently to take steps

against a possible I'rarico-iiussian invasion of IxKlia. Accordingly the

Indian dover.'iiasat deputed ^-knurtstuart ISlp^iinstone to the o uirb of

dbah Jhujah, the ruler of Afghanistan, to arrange £or a defensive

alliance. A treaty was signed at Peshawar an June 17, 1809> between

the British and the Afgjian govornaents, iJir Charles letoalfe was

sent to the Sikh Court. By the Treaty of Aaritoar, signed on April

-<!5> 1B09, the v>atlaj river was recognised as the boundary iietvjeen the

two oapires, Tno British were not to interfere in any area north of

the ;;>atlaj river.

The dynastic upheaval which prevailod in /ifg^anlstan frem 1810

to lBr«^6, resulted In tbe loss of Peshawar, ^tan suid Kashmir to the

Sikhs. The luorakaai dynasty was established in eastern Af^anistan,

but the city of herat in westom Af^^iaalstan r«min?d in the hands of a

Sadoaal prince by the naias of i^aaran. Shah Jhtijah, after an tinsuo-

ceasfal atteiapt to regain his throne fled to the Court of iianjlt Sjjn^.

3

4

5

6

4
For the text of the treaty see Sir C, Aitchison, Collsotion of

Treaties, dn^ait^e^r^ntB and Sunnuda Itelating to India. 4^.

Altohistxi, op. clt., VliX, 144.

;4iltan \-ms conquered in 1618, Kashmir in 1619 and Peshawar in ISk^,

Kanran was the nephew of Shah dbujah, the last of the iCodcaal
rulors of xS^emtistan,

It was during this period that Eanjit Singh secured the famous
Indian diamond, "Koh-l-Koor,*’ from Shah Chujah. The diamond had been
carricid away by wadir-Shah fTota India in 1739.

3

4

5

6
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In 1816 the ©x^hah reachoc .udhiana in British India and ther® re.saisod

In October 1831> lord William Bentinok^

Governor General of India 1830-1836, arranged a meeting with the Sikh

ruler at ftupor on the Jatlaj, at whi<* time assura^ices of fipiondship

were exchanged.

In 1833 the Sikhs offered to help Shah dhajah regain his throne

if he would give up his claims to all tho lands conquered tlie -^Ikhe,

as well as p&y tributo to the Sikh 0<»2rt at Lahore,

regain the Afghan throne was unsuccessful and ,:^iah Shujah settled once

more at Ludhiana, ubero a use was fo^lad for hla five years later.

The Anglo>?orslan rolaticus In tho aoanwhlle were far from cordial.

By a treaty in 1814, the English had turoiaised to protect the Feraiana

THider the British protection.

7

I
The attempt to

against any foreign invesionj the Persian viere to attack the Afghans
109

if tbs latter invaded India, The Racso^Persian Wars of 1813 and
U

1828 however, resulted in tho loss of all areas noirth of the Gaucasus

7
According to the Sildh historians the meeting was not at all fruit-

ful, Gikh claims to tho province of Bind and jHirtlcularly to the city of
ahikaurpur wjro not accepted by the British, Khushwant 3ingh» A distory of
the I, 274-273. Ti^ English were anxious to opsn the In^us and
tE-c rivers of ths unjab for navigation. To exploro tho possibilities of
narigatloo on these rivers it vias decided to send the Lhharajlab fine horses
and a large slae coach (carriage) up the Indus, Tho boats earrylng these
goods were to be oquipp^ with instraaenta to record data for future
navigation. These events preceded tljc meeting at Eupar by six iaouths,
Singh, op, oit,» p, <75*

8
This treaty was the basis of the fiiture Tripartite Treaty of

1838 between the Sikhs, Shah .ihu5ah and tho British,

Altchlsoo, op. clt,, XII, 46,
9

10
Ended by the Ihreaty of Qulistan.

U
Ended by the Treaty of Turkowandiai (1828),
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u
Mountains to itussla* The British failed to help Persia, fvosk this

tiao the dusaian Influenoc grew in Persia^ vriiilo Snglisli Influence
13

declined. created and humiliated, it was natural that Pei'sia W'::uLd

seek to regain Iior pride elsowhtsj^e. The city of I'erat in western

Afgl*anlot;avj now becaa® a target for Persian expaision in the oast. dussia

to relieve the Persian pressure fpoa her southsm frontier* as well as

to gai-ii a foothold in Afgiianistan* naturally supported Persian designs

on Ilorat.

The political aituaticss in India and her western nelghhors at the

tins of Lord Auckland’s arrival as Qovemor General of India la 1836

was very o-iapiioated. Ln todia itself the British aiJd the Sikhs vcre

flTfaly establlsxiod, they were cdlltarily strong and politically stable*

In Afghanistan the Barakzai family had Just ostabllohed its power over

eastern part of the country. In western Afghanistan a oeiaber of the

Sadoaai family still hold Herat. The Persians with ilussian backing

were about to andortake the siege of Herat. 'Ria Sikhs and British

were strong allies. The Baraksai and the Sikbs were sworn enemies* so

were the haraksais and the ladosisis. The city of Herat would surely fall*

since no help could bo eacpectod tnm the Earaksai rulers of Kalwl and

i-iondhar. The British would like to protect Herat against the Ihiaso-

Persian enoroadriaients, but in erder to do that they would need the help

of Dost iSohamaed of rCabul v/hose tearritcry la^' botwe«n the British

In 1834 Boat Moha laod bad sent an agent toterritory and Uie Herat,

U
Sir Percy Jyfces. distory of Persia. II* 315* 31S«-319.

13
Ganbridjte Hiatorz/ of the British ISapire, IV, 490,
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3t, Potersburg to mok tho ilussi«n i^lp aiga'iuit the SiJdja.

In tho early part of 1836 tho Ckjvwjaont of India was iafonasd by

it*. TIenry allis, British I'Jinistor at the Oourt of the Shah of Porsia,

that ovyrtinrc-s had been by Boat 14oha;®5ad tc t.ha Shah of Porsis for

the conqtiest of tho dominions of Prince lafaran, anti furthor aoro that
15

aimLlar ovortiH*-3 had also been receired froca the chiefs of t^andhar.

Or, MacMeill, vbo rejdacod it, £liis as British iiinlstor to Teiuran* saw

in a Persian success nothing loss than an outrioat for itussla oo the road

to ilabul and the Khybor Pane, flrora \diiah an attacic could b© iaimohed

against !-5riti^. India.
U

In ac tmidfi as it was Imam that Doart Wa^mxsed was seukiag the aid

of the Russians and Persians against the Sikhs as well as the fact

that tho chiefs of vandhar and Kabul had entered into negotiatloos with

the Shah of Persia for an attack on Herat, tho hraae authoaritir'vs instraotad

the Indian :3orern!!»nt to "rains a tinely barrier against the eacroadTJaeate

U
Ibid.

15
Henry Sills to Visoount Pobaerston, British Foreign Secretary,

1839, XL, 8. The object of
s~%ad been to enter into an

February 15* 1836. Pyliaaent^y
these overtures accord Ing to i*&*. sl'iis
alllanoe offensive and dofoasive with tho Shah and more espooially to
unite in the attack ujxa Kawran <^raa of Herat," iUlls to Palaiarstcm,
April, 1836, Pari. Papers, 1839, 8,

16
The Russian successes in tne h2q)oleoQio i-icrs, the rocults of the

Hascian penotraticsi in Asia at the eawonso of Persia, and the results
of the itiusso-Tur clsh War all ccsatrlbuted to the ai^^genoe of Hus8oi>bobla.
“The ir&ey changes in tho i/lnds of the heavens," wrote Lord Ikirhas,
Britledi asabassador to Huso la, 1835-1837, “are laid to iiuasian iaCluwwe.*
Albert H. Iralah, Lord Ellenboir'rafdi, p. 80,
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17
of ^tassian influenoe," by s»-idiag axi agent to Kabul. la a dispatch

dated June 25, 1836, the Directors of the Ooo^Jany requested Lord /oiok-

land to considert

steps be proper ancT desirable for you to take to >fatch oor©
closoly than has hitherto been atto-apted the rjapogirosa of evKAa
in -^ghaaistan and to countoraot the progress of iiuaslan influence

could not fail if it ’.^re onoein that quarter which
to act injuriously on the system of oiu* Indian Alliance,

itablistiod• • • •

lord Auckland was given authco-lty to «intorfore <;©oidedly In tba affairs

of Afghanistan," if ho thmi^t It were nectessary for Ixim to do so.

As has already been noted. Dost had sent a letter to Auo'tlaad,

congratulating hia on his assumption of office and aa'clng iiis advice

an how to deal with the Slliu, Consequently Lord Auckland deputed

Burns was cwdially

received at and the Aair Imnareseed upon him his wish to be a

sincere friend of tlte aiglish Cim^rm&nt,

ho had sought the hole of the Russians and the Persians against the

3i?dis, Irat that he was willing to drop all oonnactlons with those

lUitians if the British wculd help him recover the city of Pe^awar fTota

19
Catjtain Alexander Burns to the Ccurt of the Aair,

20
The Amir admitted that

17
Tlxe Caghrldge History of the British Foreign Pollo>, II, 86.

XB
Dispatch dated Jvtnc 25, 1836, frem the l^eoret Cramalttee to Lord

Auckland, quoted in 3Jr Auckland Colvin, rfusael Colvin. i^t
Lieutenant Governor of the North -fast IJndor the Co;nnany, po* "'

15
Bums, an Indian o'^fleor of groat intelllgenoo anrJ enterprise,

had cioae a famous journey throu^ Afghanistan and Persia cm a oomaeroial
alssion a few ;rears earlier.

20
Alexander Brums, Cabool, A Personal iJarrativo rf Joyno.y to ar>d

tteaidenoe in that pity in the loar !liS36» 7 and pp»T3l^i3‘5,



Z1
tha 3ikha. Burns Instraotl^jns hoyevsr cooplicatod tiio Issuet

It mat be nearly aoeclless to soy that you arc In a position in which
you shoulc regulato your conduct taar cin:; tl>o flira aaintenanoo of our
old alliance and friendship with Itnnjlt Singii ns tlic avo'^od first
principle of our duty and poli<^ and bringing Dost .'bhami^d to hie
sensos and u just i^casure of his mat hazardous posltion,*^*^

Boot rtohacraad infornod Biums that he would even pay tribute to

Hanjit Singh» if be could only hold the Peshawar city as an a?ont of

the r^iorajah.
^3

Anxious theu^i Auckland was to see Herat saved

frc3 the Persian hands, he vaa by no mans ready to help the AfgJuiiiS

All that Ancicland w-uld rrosaise Dost ?kjhajaaad

was to restrain Hanjit Singjb tvmx attacking any mre territcarias

belonging to the 'coir.

against the Sikhs.

-25
ATtOT protracted dlscusaJ.oos with B\ams, the

A:rJr received the Russian envoy whoa he had previously kept waiting for

■/hen in 183S Dost ifehaisHaadscras woe’.cs ulthoat giving an audience.

Zl
Pari. Papers, 1859, Jm, 293^95.

22
Lot" Auckland *3 instraot.lcwns to Captain Bums, dated Septedber

13, 1837, W, S, FTaser-Tytler, Afj^mnistan, A >>tady of Political
Dgvolap-uot:* In iontreil mad .buthom Asia,, pT ‘^5,

33
i'arl. Pap-ro. 1854, T:7, 43.

24
Auciiland blaaod the Persians for "throwing into confusion the

coimtrios of Herat, Kandhar and rCahuX ^dle^e all was store than sufficiently
weal: and tmseitled before.” Traser-tytler, op, clt,, n, 92,

?arl, Pa-Qors. 1859, XX7, 293-295, Dost >iobaniPad sasiaod to ’oavo
realizccf that liho rWfcoration of i^shawar was not perhaps a laattar to
be settlod I’.xtcJiately. ”If the restoraticai of Pe^iuvar required a
Imger tim, there -.ns no harm in saying so, but it was necessary that
Captain Bums should give T?ecanlari; assistance that >r!lgjht bo able to
protect H^ot and If unsucesafUl certainly to save kandhar. Captain
Duma gave us no assurance on the above aientica^ siibjootB," Henry
LftishingtoD. A Cregt CoABatry*s Little Wars, or England Aff^-aPistaa and
Glnde, pp, 64-?r5,

26
Sir Vf, Koyo, op. oit

25

I, 189-190, The thisalan Ooverraaont in the• »
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d^finitsly refused a British request that he go to the asaistajicse of

Herat against the Persians, Lord Auckland siiassooed Burns hoiaa*

Lord Aueidand*s position was rather procarioua. If Persia were

able to tak» Herat and advance upon eastern ATglianistan, tie thou^t

th^re v'ere tlnros possible coursea open to hlai

The first to oonflne oar defensive laeaBuree to the line of thu Indus
and to leave Afgharistan to its fatej the sscoic^ to att•r^:;?t> to save
Afghanistan by granting suooour to the eociatlng dniefshlps of KadiniL
auid C)andharj tho third to p<Mrrait or eneourage tbo advance of lanjlt
Sia^ upon Kabul uoier ocsunsel and restriction, and as s^^idlary
to i'J.a advance to organise an expoditloa by 3bah. Bbooja.*”

The first course, according to Lord Auoklaad, wcnild at-rongthen

tho luaeiaas .and the Persians and the second would strengthen the

•newlos of the 3ikha (Af^aas)* As to the tlilrd course, Auckland

was 'hrary strcngly in favor of it."

Jo Auckland had decided to use the Jikhs to dethroiie Dost

Mohanaad and replace hist with Jhujah, Be was highly encour&ged

in hia plans by a letter of Burns in which Bums had written that if

Dost idohaianail hwl to be replaced on tiie Afg^ian throne, "The British

Governaent have on]^ to send Jhujali-ttl 'iilk, bo reiihawar with an

agent and two of its own regiments as an honorary escort, and an

avowal to the Afghans t'nat we have taken up his cause to ensure his

being fixed for evor on his throne,"
iB

aeamdiilc asserted that the nature of the 0nvo!y*s mission was purely
coopaarcial. Count Nesselrode (ilussian Foreign ‘•Sbiistw) to Poaso di
Bargo (Russian Asbassador at London), .'ferch 5, 3B39, Pari. Papers«
1839, XL, 2>D.

2?
?-£ye, >13.. clt., I, 320.

28
Bums to Jir Williaia %oaa^ton. Chief J©<K*etar> to tho Oovarnaent
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Tbe Sildjs, aa alraaiy noted, wore olresuiy in treaty rolatiana wltii

Shab-vibujttii, aad his offorta to regain bis thro»» had reoelTOd thslr

support in 1333* Consequently danjit 31n^ end Sha^i .;>hu4ah •mrtt

eoas-oltod ool the road \ifis clear for \ha signing of the fateful

■Tripartite Treaty" of Juno 26» 2B38.

the host of tha bargai-n* ."Shah Jhujah recognised the nrorinces of

Kashnir, Peshawar, ^iiltan and Labare, as for^ilng parts of tha ditch

Eoplre, dhah Shujah vas to give up all clalns upon the provinco of

Sind. I'bney j^grasonts wore to be made by tha ftsairs of dind to tha

British and handed over to tdio Itaharajah. Psonaonta \rare also to b©

a^e b;,' Shah dhujah to the .'tanarajah of two lakhs of rupees a year

under ?4?itish guarantee, in return for ass'stance furnished, ftojit

rfingh was to relinquish ail clalns to Sind, The ^^lah was not to

negotiate uitli any foreign pov^ wltliout consulting the Sildi and tha

Tbs treaty bpro no reforenoe as to how 3iah

dhajah ima to got to lalsil or dio was to keep hla on this throne.

One of tho interesting features of tho plan is the sjannsr In whidi

duriag the course of the Suranor of 183B the role of leading actor was

transferred fironi the shoulders of Ronjit Singh to those of Lord AucklafMl,

The Sikhs so^ra to have gotttai

30
Britlah OovernEaonts.

of Iadia» Juno i, 1838, quoted in Frasoiviytlcr, op, pit,, p, 99,

VIII, 154> A^>pendix A.
30

The Silda Court was iividod eonoerning tbe causes ralatlr^ to
Sind, Tbe conquest of Sind lad Icmg been cont3sq>lftted at Lithore. In
the end the aging daharljah won over the opponenta of tbe treaty and
chocked tl» dosigua of tho ocepeotaionist nildltary ccaanandors, Singh,
op, cit,» p, 287,

29
Altohison, op, ait
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As we have seen^ in ifey it was the Sildis who wore to supply the striking

force j 1:^ Autust Lord Aucskland had detorminedj

to give direct and powerful assistance of the British Govorniasnt to the
enterprise of Shah ShiJah-ul-Mulk, in a dogreo which was not in the
fix*st instance contemplated by me* * . . l)he measure could not be trusted
nadnly to the support of the Sikh rixler and army without inmdnent hazards
of failure and or serious detrimient to the reputation of the British
name among the Afghan peoj^e*^^

There wore those vAio opposed tte proposed invasion of Afghanistan,

In JUne 1838, Burns wrotei

It remains to be raconsid«ped why we cannot act with Dost yichmmA*
He is a man of undoubted ability and has at heart high opinion of the
British nation; and if half you must do for j^hers wore done for him » . .
he woiild abandon Russia and Persia tomorrow,^

Sir Henry Fyne the CosHaander In-Ghief hod given very sensible advice

*'Svory advmico you might make beyond the SatlaJ to the iestward

Ironically the siege

of Herat had been lifted nearly a month before the invasion of Afghanistan,

Lord Auckland, however, did not alter his plans, he declared that he v/ould

in 1837.
33

in ny opinlcm adds to your military i/eakness,"
34

continue to prosecute with vigour*

The measures which have been announced, with a vew to the substitution
of a ftiendly feu* a hostile power in the Eastern provinces of Af^janistan
and of the establishment of a wsrmanant barrier against schemes of

31
Lord Auckland to the decret Committee, August 13> 1838, Pari,

Papers. 1859, m, 294.

letter dated June 2, 1838, Pari, Papers, 1859» XXV, 251,

Albert H, Imlah, Lord Ellenborough, p, 83.
34

A British naval force f^om India landed troops on the island of
Karrak in the Persian Gulf on June 19, 1838. This couples with the
warning to i3u»h of Persia that the British (ioverranent would consider
the capture of Herat as a hostile act, fca^oed the Persians to raise the
siege.

33
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assrosaion agaliiat the NOfth v«ost Frontier,

Tlve British arnj? nuz*ering aroimc sixteen thousand troops gathered

at Feroapur wa tiie 3atlaj, at tho otid of i^overaber. The scpt^ inarchod

•Uirouf^ Sind sufforing great diffiowlties duo to boat and laok of

supply.
36

^levorthalessf by A’^ril 1839 the ar y had captured i<^aadhar.

No effeotivo opisositloa was encountered and the ar.'^y onterod Kabul on
37 38

Axu^ust 6» 1839, The Btxraksai aonaraohy fear the tixm had x^ished.

By the spring of 1641 it was q^ite olear that Shah Sinijah could not

keep up his throne without British asaiatanoe,

running to at least a Jaillioa ami a quarter pounds a year disrupted

39
The cost of ooci^tion

40
Indian finances. iietretichcisnt was ii^rative euai this was carried

35
Order by the (knremor Gonoral of India, Hovetdwr 8, 1838, Fraser-

Tytlor. op, oit,, p, 110,
36 ' ‘

Baajit Bingh refused to let ttie British ar^^ pass throji^ the
Panjab which was tho ^ortost and tlio safest pato ISroa India to
Afg^ianlstan,

37
The only uajor (^position was onoountored in the storidng and

capturing of the fortress of Khelat«-i-Ghilaal, situated near the city of
Qtaxai, It was considered Ic^egnable by the Af^ians,

In Septenber, 1838 a Sikh feroa entered Kabul by way of ‘Uie i-3jyber
Pass. Sin^, op, oit,, p, -295* Cost ^tohaaaad aurronderod m Norenb*^ 2,
1840, and was so'nt"'into exile to India.

At the fall of Khelat-l-Ckiilaai, Hawab SsibhsF Klan, a am of
Dost iohmacad, had sade a remark about Shah Shujsh which now was rroved
with deadly accuracy, "If,** i;0 said, "Shah Shujah is really a Xing, and
ooznos to the rlingdco of bis ancestors, ^diat is the use of ycur arpy at^
naiae? You have brozij^t hia by your nmoy and anas into Afgtianistan,
leave him now with os Af^ians, and let him rule tis If he can," The
Gaobrldge Hlotory of the British aaplre, V, 5^91#

4D
This estimation is given in Imleh, op. olt.» p, 65*

38

39
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oat 1}y reduoln^: the garrlsoo in Kabul and by cutting the subsidies paid

to the ;;f^ian ohlefa. For alraost two years geniaral unrest in various

parts of the eountry was bccoising obvious but little was done about it.

On Uovaiiber 2, 1841> revolt ba>oke out in r'^eSoaXf and Alexand^ bums'
h.use was attac ed and he hioself laurciored. The Shah's treasury was

looted and the guards killed. Shah Shujah sent a reglzaent of Indain

soldiers to suppress the revolt with no results,

ooardssariat stores fell into the Af^an hands. The British foroe statiooed

a

42
A few days later the

in Kbhiatan was eoi^Htely destroyed.

Tiotoi»y over the Britiadi near the BiKnaru hills, overlooking the caatcxoaent.

On Novesdser 23» the Afghans won a
43

Desperate Biessages for lielp were sent to ^jandhar and Jalal-abad. da tio^rmb&r

24 it was decided to mgotiate. (hi XhKiecsber 23# 3ir Wllllaia ^kusnaghtoo,

British Kesident at Kabul# was killed by Akbar Khan, son of Dost ioh^aaad,

during a heated arguiaent while atte-^ptlng to negotiate witii the Afghana.
U

a
The C^ilsai tribe around the oity of Jalalabad in eastern Afghanistan

revolted and for a time cut the o<»anunication between Jalal<>abad and K^bul.
In the mountainous region of Kc^istan, some forty miles north of Kabul di8>
turbanoes were widespread.

42
A first bmid aoecunt of the revolt of the Af^ians against tbe

British forces of occupation at Kalnil# has been written by yLeutonant
Vincent i^yre, in his book The -llitary Ope^ratl^ at Gabd, wbloh
ended in toe De^ruction of the BritiuhAi^, iauuiary, Y^42 witli aJ'ouiWPof*‘ligrylscgBaent in tenant jyro was one of tl»
British artay officers serving wi^K the ar-iy of ocoupation.

43
oP-» P* 163.

44
Sidney Low and L. C. Sanders, The Politl<»l History of iaagland

During toie Rel^ of Viotarla, XII, One reason for the Heath of "
Macnajdiion was nis unauoceasfal atteript to <ii“vJd© the enemy at the
conference. The Gahbrld,:^ riiator^’' of the British Satpire, IV, 509.
Also Fraser-Tjftior, op. clt., p. llS7
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The British now fou^i thwasel'ims In the niddie of a hoatilo country

hutxireds of :^e8 away Trom the Indian frontier without adequate Tneans

of transport and oociaunloaticmy with their supplies in the ener^ hands

(Jenoral iilp^lnstone, in

coaTjand of the Flabul foroos, now ordered a retreat toward Jalal-abad«

Cte January 13> Dr, Brydcso, the solo survivor of sixteen thousand

The rest perished in the defiles of !*urd-*

and no hope for any iaiaodiate reeui'orceaont.

45
troops? reached Jalal-abad.

itabul Pass between Jalal-ed}ad tuni Kabul, laainly Af^jua bullets pcured

ftrom every rook and cliff cm the enei:^ below, Tlnis ended the first

British atterpt to dominate the country of the Hindukoosh,

In the auturan of 184>^, British foroeo re-entered Kabul fircm both

Peshawar and Qandhar, blew up the great basar as a nsark of i*etributi<»
46

After avenging their defeat theand secrored the British prisoners.

45
The nuiobor of the troops, the nams of their regliaents and the

eqiiipiients they oarrled is given in sotq detail In op, cit,,
pp, 256-275« Ono hundred and tieinty porscms were given to Akbar Khan
for protection, Anong these was Cieneral Elphlnstone, conmamler of tlie
British forces at .Kabul,

46
In February 1S4^, Auckland was repla^d by Lord Slleaborou^

as Jovernor General of India, EUenborou^ ms strongly in favor of
evacuating Af^ianistan, "The possession of Afghanistan, oould wo
rocover it, woold be a source of weakneijs rathrar than of strength,
in x’esisting the Invasion of any arr^ froa the iest, and tiierofore
the ground upon which the oollcy of the advance of cnir troops to that
eo'ujtry nainly rests has altogether ooasod to exist,** Silenborough
to the Oofnraander-la-Chief, ifer<& 15, l&4k. Imlah, op, eit.« Sllen-
borough instructed the arny to bring ft*om the ttanb of^SEmood of
iiauMKoi in C-hasni, the gates of the tongdle of . iosmath. Matusood, the
Turkisi'i. cattq[Uoror had destroyed the fanous teaple In Qujrat in western
India and h»i oarriod itc gates to Ghaanl in the early part of the
eleventh century. Later invostigations proved that the gates were
not authentic, and they long furaisbed to curious visitors a topic
of wit at Elleaborjugh*a expanse, Gee lalah, op. pit., pp, 114-115*

4 • • «
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British hurridely efvacuated Af^mnistati and allowed Doet I'bha^nmad to

resume his interrupted reign, Shaii Shujah having been murdered the

preceeding spring. The British restorod the status quo but they could

not restore idiat they had utterly deatrcyed^Af^an faith in British

justice and fair dealing.

Looking back at the events loading to the First Afghan v^ar it is

possible to conclude that the war need not have ta^^en pLaoe. The

siege of Herat undertaken with Idle Persian and Eussian backing was

naturally harmful to the British interests in India, since it would

have placed the Russian intrigue mch closer to the Indian f^rontier.

It was therefore logical for the British to attempt to dissuade Dost

Hohaataad Stem joining the Shah of Persia in his territorial aggrandisement.

It was also to be expected that Dost i4:diamad in return would ask for

British assistance against the Sikhs for the restoration of Peshawar

to the Af^ian Kingdaa, After Lord Auckland's positive reftisal to inter-

fere in any way in the restoration of Peshawar, Dost ifchaiaaad had tun^

to Persia and Russia seeking help against the Sikhs,

The siege of Herat and its inevitable fall and the reception of

the Russian envoy at Kabul seemed sufficient factoids to Lord AuoidLand

to undertake an invasion of Af^anistan. Ironically, however, the

siege of Herat bad been lifted before the Invasion and the Russian

envoy had also loft Kabul i^ithout any kind of promises or treaty with

the Amir. But the removal of Dost ifohaamad and his replaoement by Shah

Shujah was foremost in Lord Auckland's lalnd. This ro'HaoemBnt, according

to Auckland, ccjuld remove a standing sowoe of fipictiwi between Afgl anlstan
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and tho Sikh Oapire, could rei’iove the danger of the Russian and Persian

Intrigue and could otrengthcn the northwostom frontier of India.

In carrying out his objectives, by the replaceinent of a popular aiwi

stronger ruler by an unpopular ruler in exile, Lca:^ Auckland showed an

astounding lade of statesnaiiship and a corresponding lack of knowledge

in regard to the Afghan people and their country. He ovorlookod the

fierce national spirit of the Afglians, their love of llbertjr and

i3ad0pende .ee and their ability axid detorniination to fight the enaatqy

partioal-arly norv-Mislim vdth every laeans availd&le. It was quite

clear to see that Shah Shujah tdio had been driven out of Af^anistan

soiae thirty years earlier and had repeatedly failed to obtain the

throne, althou^ he iJiight be flriondly to ttie British and the Slldis,

oculd not be popular ainong his people if ontiironed and sustained at

Kabul with the add of alien arras. Final-'^ the geography of /vfglianistan,

unlike any other part of India, was most unsulted for military operati<XK3

of an onay tradned to figbt In Itvdla and most suited for any sort of

guerrilla operations*

The British policy toward Afghanlstam and Dost Mohammad was

perhaps best sramoariaod by Uilllaua IfeoNaghton, hiisa^lf a victim of

that policy, viien he said that "we ejected tlie Dost, \dio never offsndwi
47

us, in support of our policy of which ho was a victim.”

Tho results of the First Af^aan war gave rise to the policy of

non-intervention and “masterly inactivity" in Afghanistan which

characterised the British attitude towards tl^ country for alsiaost

47
Kayo, op, clt., I, 189*
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three decades. i^n as the Russian advances in Central Asia during

the fifties and the sixties assumed a soxwwhat rapid pace, the British

completely bypassed the Afghan Government in the natters relating

to the political boundaries in Central Asia. The Sussians now fully

aware of the high British atalcea in Afghanistan directed their attenticm

toward Central Asia and Afghanistan to counteract British influence

and power elsewhere. This partly explains the rapid Russian advances

in Central Asia in the years between the two Afghan Wars (184/d--lo81).

The First Afgham .Jar effected every Afghan all along the frontier

ftrom the Pamir to the Persian desert with a suspicion and instinctive

dislike of Europeans and their ways, so strong as to prevent closer

contacts for many vital years to come.



CHAPTEa III

ANQLO-AP&I'AN RELATICHS, 1850-1873 AMD

T!Tfi EXPAl'SIOK OF RUSSIA IN CEOTRAL ASIA, 3840-1870

The Brltiah axai the Afghaas

The First Afghan War was followed by two Sikh Wars, as a result of

v^lch all of the Panjab as well as xCaslxioir were annexed to British India*

This annexation had a profound affect on the Anglo-Afghmi rolations, for

1

whereas tiio docdnic^s of the Sikhs had sef^ated the British territories

fipoa Afghanistan, now tliese two countries bocano imaadiato neit^iborB.

The Anglo-Af^ian relations re^aained far ftoia cordial. Jn 1854,

however, the Grizaean War was about to break out and bcx*d Dalhousle,

Governor General of India, 1848-1856, thought to leave «nothing undone

vdiicb would tend to make Afghanistan an effectual barrier against Russian

In the same year Herat was again attacked by the Persians.

Herbert Edwardes, the Gonmiissioner at Pesiiawar, perceived this oj^iortunity

to re-ostablisla friendship with Dost 14ohamiaad. Accordingly, Mwardes spent

soias time ccwocins the Amir into making orerttirea to the British Govornswnt,

Finally a treaty was signed at Peshawar on Mar<h 30, 1855. It contained

Z

aggressiOTi, *•

3

1
After the death of Maharaja Ranjit Sin#, a state of anardiy set

In the Panjab. The proud Sikh army crossed th« Satlaj River and invaded
the British territ«?y. In two hard fciu#t wars, in 1844 euid 1849, the
Sikhs were defeated and their territory annexed to British India. Sin#.
op, clt., II, C^ps. II, I?.

Quoted in Fraser-Tytler, op» oit.. pp* 122-123.

Edwardes, Lady Eoana, Ifexarlals of Sir Herbert Edwardea, I, 236.

3

3
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three clauses. By it the Indian Govermaent bound itself not to iritor-

fore in the territories of the Andr, while the Amir ^srood to be ‘'the

ftriond of the ftiends and the of the enondes** of the Honourable
4

East India Oowpaay* Dost Ifeharsaad had souj^t to extract a prosciise

fromi the British never to aond oxi envoy to fCabul, Tills was refused.

the Afghan negotiator was to be assured that*

The Jovernaeat of India has no intention of sanding and no wish to
send a rc iresentative to the court of Cabalj but it should be pointed
out to hl:ii that this Govornaiont could not in prudance bind Itself
never to depute a representative to the Amir, for if Russia or other
powers should be represented by envoys at Gabul, the interests of the
British Governiiont would plainly suffer injury if no envoy were present
<x% its behalf. 5

The Amir after signing the document exclaimed, «I have now made an

alliance with the British Government and come what r-my, I will keep

The British Gkjvernment was very much satisfied with
6

it till death."
7

this treaty.
8

During the Indian iiutiny, when the British rule soemed all but

doomed, Sir Joiai Lawrence, Qiief Goaciissicsier of the Paojab, 1849-1859,

advocated the restoration of all trans-Indus territory to Dost Ik^iasmaad.

"It seems madness to me to endeavour to keep the outskirts of our domlniooB

4
XIII, No, L? (Afghanistan). Appendix B,Altchison, on. cit•,

5
Edwardes, op. oit., I, 242,

6
Bosworth Smith, Life of Lord Lawrence, I, ch. XV,

7
It is interesting to see Lord Dalhousie’s cesament on the treaty,

"Dost i-tohammad is very much deligb^d to see the treaty he has got liicugh
so favourable to us. His son writes to say that the Aadr declares that,
'as long as he has life in his bodly and a soul of his own, he will be
faithful to \is,*" Letter dated July 22, 1855. G. A. Baird, ed
Letters of itoques of Dalhousie, p* 348.

The first attempt on the part of the Indian people to rid theev-

Private•»
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9
when it will bo a dosiTorate stmgglo to rot^n the lattcir at all*" TMa

proposal was rojootsd b^- Lord Canning, Governor 'loneral of India during

tho Mutiny, in his dramatic tolograa, "Hold on to Pos ’.awar till the
10

lirV.t,"

Lawretico was appointed the Viceroy of India in 1864.

regard to Afi^anistan has been called one of ''’-iasterly inactivity."

This policy was based on the advice Ijewrertee had received froia Most

ffohaanad; "leave us and our countjry alcme.

His policy In
U

We are poca* in everything

but stones and iroa. Haver tallc of sending a Hesldent at Kabsil, fear if

I ayself could not ensure hio safety, mch less will those T4hr) cone
12

Dost Jioha'TESad died in 1863.after A prolonged war of successicaa

followed, Lawrence, however, stuok to the policy of non-interfereiio© in

Afghan affairsi

It should be our rwlicy to show clearly that we will not Interfere In the
struggle, that ws ’will not aid either party, that we will leave the Afghans
to settle their own quarrels, and that wo ar© willing to ao on temas of
K2ity and gooo-will with the nation and with their rulers de-facto,

Accordingly Lawreno© gave recognition to various pretenders who held any

Twice In 1866 ^tier All asked for Sagllsh help aspart of the coiiatry.

selvos of British irilo by anted insurrection was In 1857. The Indian
historians prefer to call it the *'ar of Liberation,

9
II, 121.Boswort.h imith, op, cit •»

10
Ibid,, p, 122.

11
J. W, «<ylli©, tesays <m the Sxtornal Policy of India,, p, 115.

12
p. 5*00.

Charles Altchison, Lord Lawronce, p, 180,

vjuoted in Bosworth 3?»lth, op, cit • »

13
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U
did Afaal Khan, Lawrence lopored the fonaer’s latter and tcld t>t©

latter that if he coaid solidly establish 'liTiself, he hope to
15

be recoivod into tho iDngliali Alliance. As the protcr.ders now turned

to Suosla and Paraia for help, Lawrence's polli^ of inactivity in

Afghanistsuci was Imst’ly ended. Lavronoo now advised that forei'^

intorvontioD in Affihanlstan raist be ©nco-antered by a suonly of artas

nevertheless, ohor Ali had by this tiiaa already established

On Innuary 1th, 1B(>9, it was officially

17
and raoney.

lb
hlneolf as the A-nir of Oabul.

announced t^iat the Atulr wsotild roceive one :aillian, two humired th.nisand
19

rupcas and a considerable stinoly of arins.

3her Ali, Aulr of Afgfmnistan IS^tS-ISTC, perhaos host

expressed tiie feeling of his people as fer bao': as 1867:

Great ho^evar had

been done.

The English look to nothing bit their own interests and bide their
own tiian, Idiosoevor's aids they soe strongoet for the time, they
turn to him as their friend, I will not viaste precious life In

U
Dost rkAammarl had designated Shcr All aa his successcar.

15
’’The relfstioRs of this CJOTremment,” wrote Laurence to Afaal

Khan, '*v;ill bo with the actual rulers of Afghanistan, If your highaoaa
is able to consolidate povrar of Gabul.,,,1 sliall be ready to accept
year highness as such (a friend). But I cannot lareak the existing
engagonents with Aneer iher Ali Khan, ami I ssuat ooatinuo to treat
him as the ruler of that pert of Af^.anistan erver vdiioh he retains
control,” Lettnr of Afsal Khan, quoted in Boswortii aiith, op, clt,,
II, 5')4.

16
idwardee, oo. pit., I, iJ39,

Dispatch, ;.or»tonjb«3r 3, 1867, Pari. ?ao:;ra, 1378-1879, LVI, 394,
IS

Fop a detailed narrntive of the vbp of auooeesion in Afgrianistan
soe J. Wyllie, op, olt,, pp. 1, 99,

17

19
Sir Henry Itaulinson, ijaglanc am duasia in the East, p, <;94*

^16423
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©ntortainiCjj fako hopes £pcsa tha iSigiiah and will enter into friend-
snip with other iovemnonts,'^'^

Abd-ur-tlahEsan, a nophsw of Ali anu lat«?r Aislr oi ^Ifghaaistan 1681«-

1901, hail to ohooae between ihisala nod India as a place of rel^igo in

He chose Russia since he bad '’novor seen tbs benefit of Ehgliab1868,
21

ftriondahip, ” Laurorsoe had offered to met the A:air and discuss with
22

him the political situatim. TlUi meeting did not take place, bat in

I-farch 1869> Lawro’.ioo's soocossor Loi*d ^-hyOjVl&aroy of India 1869-1672,

At A<i3ala dhcr Ali bad sou^toat the Asalr at Aisbala in the PanJab.

fc-ur objectives*

1, An offensive and defbnaive treaty.

2, A fixed annual subsidy and assistance in arms and mn to be
given \h.m&VQr tije Aair jai^t think it needful to solicit it,

3, An a^reeneat placing the Brititjh Cknreramant under obligati<a*
to sur>:x5rt the Af.^ian aovemnjent in any emrgeatjy,

4, Recognition of Sher All's scm, Abduljdi Jan, as }:»ir apparent.

The Aalr could only extract a letter in liiich I4ayo said that Ujs lovemment

23

of India would ’hriew wi^ severe displeasure any atteiapt cKi the part of

your rivals to disturb your poaitioo as ruler of Kabul.”
24

The Amir on

20
Sir Henry Rawllnson, "The Afgiian Griais," The Nineteenth Century,

IV, (Dacenber 1878), 971,

Abd^mr-Rahnan, Autobiography, I, ill,

Lawrcmoe to Northoote (Sect, of State for India) October 10, 1868,
Boawcrth Smith, op, eit.» II, 401,

WlHiam W, ifunter. The iiarl of l«layo, p. 125,
1878-1879, LVI, 466.

lAayo to Sher Ali, March 31, 1869, Pari, Panora. 1878-1879, WI,
"We have distinctly assured the Amir," saSi Cord ISayo, "that imfier

21

22

23
Also Pari. Papers,

24

464*
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this oocasion waa furoishod with ten thousana stands of arras and two
i5

battorloa of gtms.

The anaslane In Central Asia

So far wo haT© traced tba developsasnt of Anglo- Afghan relations for

a period of about ooTenty years (1811-1S70), We laay now turn our attention

to st!idy the major factor rasponeibla for the explosive nature of the

political situation in Central Asia, This was the Ibissian expansion in

that area.

Central Asia is such a large entity that gsnora lisatlcais are

In the older d^e the whole area was called Turkestan loosely»difficiat.
26

and it’s distinguished saarks wore rea»taneas, aridity and inaccessibility.

Today it ooneists of five Jovist dapublica of Turkaoniatan, IJaboklntaa#

Kaaaklatan, Tajekiatan, and Kar^izia, The regioen stretches all tho

way fron the Urals and tho Caspian to the borders of China and Ikxi^jlla,

froa the vioinit/ of Stalingrad in acarWiam Cauers^ua to the borders of
27

It faces the Pamirs and the Hiixiukooah which nserge intoAfghanistan.

the Iliiaalayas and fora Hoof of the tfcrld,” I’toet of the region is

an urtending flat plain, and saost of its rivers drain into Island seas.

no circuiastaaoes slusill a British soldier cross his firontler to assist
him in coercing his rebellions subjects. That no fixed subsidy cr
money allowance will be given for any named period
will bo entered into
aananition and native officers and in other ways whenever v#e doom it
desirable to do oo,“ Hunter, op, olt,, p, 125,

Henry ibawlinson, aPfUatid and ^iUBSia In the East, p, 298,
26 — —

John Gunther, labile Itussia fo.iay, p, 464.

That no treaty
,,,,2e are willing to assist him with mm&y, anas.

25

27
Ibid.
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like the Aral Sea, the fourth largest lake in the world. Two of the

most famcois rivers iire the Qxus and the Jaxartes,

Throu^out history tlio region formed a port of various G-igjirQB.

The Persians, the Greeks, the 'Mahans and the Huns all incorporated
ZB

With the advent of Islam, the

cities of J^imarliand and Boldtars flourished os great centers of Islamic

The 'fangols destroyijd a greater part of Central

Asian civilisation but Tamerlane (1336-1405 A- 0*), th^ great Tirpkish

conqueror, onoo more restorod Samarkand to its ivevious grandeur.

Diiring the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries Geiitral Asia mnaged to

stay independent of the ’foi^ul and ths Safavl domination,

decline of the !«>glxol and the Safavl empires in the beginnittg of the

eif^teenth century, tho area entered into a general state of dooay,

being cut off from the healtiiy association of Persfa. and India, By

17*20 the three principalities or ilianatos of Iliiva, Bokhara and -{hokand,

had turned into more robber states looting the caravans, raiding out-

lying settlements of the nel^boring countries of Kliorasan, southoastora

Central Asia into their empires.

29
learning and culture.

30
With tho

ZB
During tho iushan period when trade between China, Inula, Partiiia

and Rome was flourishing. Central Asia, lying on the Great Silk Hosai
between (3hlna and Parthia, bonofitod handsomely, Tho Hunds, hoi=raver,
destre^od a greater part of this prosperity during the fifth century,
ftidirurd N, Frye, The Herita.ge of Persia, pp* 194-195.

29
Philip 1C, Hitti, History of the .iLrabs, p. 394.

30
>io^\xl I'itperors Babar (1525-15^ A, D,) and Shah Jalian (1527-

1657 A, D,), both made uasuooi^sfUl attempts to incor}x>r«t0 Samarlauid
into the Mog^axl Brapire, I!, 0. Hawlinson, India, A Short Diltural liistory,
p, 337. Also Vincent Smith, Oxford History o? Indi'a, p, 320,
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Russia aud noi'i;kw’S8torn CSiina and fluting asKsag themselves*

Itussltui expausicm ia Central ^la was carried out between the

reigns of* Caars Aiexanc3er I (d. 1825) and Alaxandcsr III (d. 1894),

The motives for this expansion were cca^jlox, Thei'e were perpetual

difficulties arising with seai-Kjlviliaod, laisgcnmnxid nel^bors In

Central Asia. Hie Russian desire to acquire secure frontiers was boot

explaiiUMi hy Prince Ckxrchakov, the Russian Oianoellor, in hia famous

ae.'Tiorandua of November 21, 1864*

it pointed out, “is t^t of all oivillaod states ^ich come into contact

with half-savage wandering tribes possessing no fixed social organiaation."

It held that in the interests of security on the frontier and of caia»

mereiol relations, “the nore clviliaod state is ooi^^Ued to take

action against turbulant noi^bora.'’ British Prime :ilaister Gladstone

was so cc^ivlnoed of the necessity of Russian esqiension in Asia that in

1879 he openly declared that "Russia had been led cm by causes in sexae

31

32
The Russian poslticxi in Central Asia,

do Tae analogous but certainly more stringent and imperative than the
33

causes which have oonsaranly led us to extend our fToatlors in India,"

Aa early as 1838 th© Russians had advanced arguments ia support of

an active cemBasroial policy in Central Asia,

activity in Afg’F\aBistan (First Af^iaa l^fcir), the Russian Foreign Minister

Camaenting on the British

observodt

31
Walther -Ilrchnor, A Short History of Russia, p, 184,

British and Foreign Gtate Papers. 1B72-73, UIII, 768-T73.
(Oorrespondenco isetween GreaFBritadn, Persia and Russia^ relative to
the affeujrs of Central Asia). A^^ndix C.

33
8, ietcxv-latscai, Uiaraell, Gladstone and the Eastern cuestloa.
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Whilst on oux* part ask nothing but to be adasittad to jvaurtstke in fair
con^wtltion the cowaoroial advantages of Asia, iSngllah industry exolt^ive
and Jealous would deprive us entirely of the benefits wliioh it pretends
to reap alcmo; and would cause If It oould, the produce of our aanufactures
to disappear frem all the aarketa of Central Aaia.^^
Porsonal aggraodization also accounted for considorable expansion. iiili~

tary govomors could uot look for rewards and promotions by pcacofnl

adniniatratlon. In 1869 General riaufmann, appointed as first '.Jovurnor

Genoral of aissian Turkestan, was defeodod by Gorchakov on the ground

that he had alroady gained every honor that a Ihisslan general could hope

But tlioro was yat another more powerful reason for this expansion.

It was a political reason, and was beat axi>res3@d in the instructions

to the new idisslan Arabassador, B.iron de Gtaal, appointed to London in

35
for.

1684*

Great historical lessons have tauj^tt us that we cannot count on the
friendship of England, and that she oaii strike at us by laeans of
continontal alliances while we cannot roach her anywhere, lio great
nation can accept such a position. In order to escape from it, the
liaporor Alexand^ II, of ^everlasting saemory, oviiored our axjjansion
in Central ilsia, leading us to occupy today In Turkestan and the
Turkestan steppes a ailitary p<aition strong encug^ to keep England
in chcclc by the threat of imraalon in Inclla,^®

The Russian eexpansion in Central Asia was a part of overall

dussian oxpansion tewarei the Pacific, the Black Gea ati^d the Caspian Gea,

in DlploQacy and Party Politics, p, 547,

Nesselrode (Russian Foreign Ministor) to Poxzo di Borgo
Minister In Icndon) October 40, 1S38, Pari, raptors, 1538, I*SVI, 649*

Clarendon (British Foreign .'iirjister), to Andrew Buchannan (British
Aabassador at 8t, Fetersburg), Saptesber 3, 1869, rorl. Papers, 1873,
LOW, 747.

A

35

36
A '^eyemiorfr, CorTOspondence dlploiaatlque de Boron be Gtaal, I,

46.
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As early as 1649 leraaSc, a Coosaclc bad colonized diboria and Iiad helped

push the ibxesian frontiers to the Pacific Ocean,
37

iJurin,; the reign of

Pe ter the Great, constant efi'orts were niade to gain a foothold on the

Blac-c 3ea ai^d on the Caspian Sea.
38

Tbesse however accosKlisbed very little*

By 1830, Russia had acquired alieost all the lands between the Black Sea
39

and the Caspian Sea at the expense of Persia and Turkey,

now touched the great Central Asian land iaass in the north and in the west.

Sttssiaa lands

As early £U3 1717, Peter the Great had aade an effort to subdue 'Ixiva.

The attempt, iKJ'rover, v;as an utter failxh'e and the entire Russian expeditionary

force was treacherously wiped out by the idiivans,

later, .in 2839, when Britain was deeiiiy involved in the Tirst AfgL'iaa >.'ar,

a ihassiaa exp^ltion was again sent gainst i(hiva. The igneranoo of the

40
AlnK}Bt a hundred years

geography of the region as well as inadequate supplies forced the expedition

37
Gtuart R, Tomi^dlns, Russia fhrou..^h the /4;as, i.k’cm the deytMans to

the Soviets, pp, 391~393.
38

The ftusso-Perslan War in 1722 resulted in the Russian aoquisitlcm
of a port of the Caucasus I'tountaias, In 1735, ho-wever, the Persiaas under
Nadir Shah (died 1747) retook all the lost territory. Loclchart, on, clt
P. 368.

39
Persia ceded zoost of her Caucasus region to Russia alter the two

Ruaso-Persian Wara of 1812 (ended by the Treaty of Oulistan) and of 1828
(ended by the Treaty of Torkomanohai). Turkey ceded her part of idle Causasus
to Russia at the er^ of the Russo-Turkish VJar of 1828 (ended by tlie TtHsaty
of Adrionopla), See Sykes, Riston^ of Persia, vg>. 114* 2L13,

40 ~
Peter’s desire to get sesao of the rioii trade with Juxiia,

rumors of groat quantities of gold on the Iwinda of the Qxus River, as
well as a request from the Ilian of Hiiva for help against the Ahan of
Boldiara, lod Peter to dispatch this fateful expeditiem. The expedition
reached Ilhiva and the Aban accepted the protootion of Peter, while the
rasmbors of the Russian expedition were quartered in variotis sections of
the town and were being entertained, the Khivans fell upon them am ocas*
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to rotr«at bac’t to Oranburg, situated about five hundrod :all»a north

Tl.ia expedition, however, de^aonetrated the Jereots
41

of the Caspian ;ioa*

of Ora:iburg as a base of operations againat Khiva, and Aral Sea x/as now

subetitutod for Oriuibjxrg. By a ’Joll planned and syste-mtio advance

iiUGBia was able to get control of a greater part of the unper 0 us and

A chain of fortrescsea waa completed in 1859, whicdiJaxartes rivers.

co'inected the three great laces of Central Asia, the Aral Sea, the
4^

Baikal Lake and the Isslkkui. Lake. This chain of fortresses gave

Ibissin a direct line of advance upon Central Asia.

In 1865 the Russians occupied the ismortant city of Tashkand,

provoking an armed oonfliot with the Amir of Boldiara, The Russians

oacuplod part of his territories. In 1866, the extensive territories

solaed by ihiesiaas since 1847, were fonaed into a lover lor-Ceneral-
43

'jeneral Kaafaann, one of liussia’a jreat empire-

During his proconsxilship (1867-63)

ship of Tmrkeatan,
U

builders, becauie its first ruler.

pletely destroyed tliom. T'is acioaunt is given in Lugexte Schuyler,
Peter Uia ireat, Lmperor of ausaia II, 461.

Peter^^tHe Qreat ^ihTperor oF^Aii lussia.
The pretext given for this expedition was “to strengthen in

that i^art of Asia tiie lawful influence to \idiidn Russia has a right and
^ich alono can insure tlie aintenance of peace. sooted In Sir Henry
Ra’wlinsoa, Engianct and Huasia in the Sast, r>p. 154-55.

Frances H. ckrine, The Expansion of iiussia, p. 131

Jerner 2. iSosse, Alexander II an-' the ioderidaatlon of iiusBla,

^ioe also Ian Gray,
pp. 641-6*i2.

4A

43

p. 131.
44

iCaufmann, who waa a protege of Diaitry <llltutln, the Russian
liinister of lar 1861-1881, had fVom the start enjoyed full political
and diplomatic powers for daai-ing with the Imependent states of
Central Asia, itosse, op, pit,, p. 144.
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the conquest of Central Asia was completed. Under his directions

operations against the lOianates of Khokand and Bokhara were prosecuted

In 1868, the key cities of Bamarkand and Bokhara fell towith vigour.
45

the Russians, IChokand and Bokhara became Russian vassal states. In

1373> Khiva which had tvdee defied the Russian arms, was finally occupied

The Russian conquest of Central Asia was now
46

by Kaufmann in person.

almost complete.

The Russian expansion in Central Asia raised the question of a

As already noted, in a lengthy

oircTxLar of November 1864, Gorchakov had tried to justify the Russian

possible clash with Great Britain.

advance in Central As^'a. Gorchakov had declared that Russia would not

advance beyond the point of her farthest advance in 1864, yet liholtand,

Bokhara and Kliiva were occupied after this date.

The alarm felt by the Government of India was beginning to coia-

munioate itself to the British Government and to the British public

opinion. Repeated inquiries from London and Calcutta finally forced

the Tsar and Gorchakov to recognize the international implications of
47

the Russian advance in Asia, culminating in the Agreement of 1873.

45
p. 144.I'fosse, op, clt,• 9

46
J, A. MacGahan, Campaigning on the Qiais and the Fall of Khiva.,

pp, 183-226. f-facQahan, correspondent of the Hew York Herald, actually
accompanied Genoral Kaufmann and the Russian force" duri'ng 'tne cai.ipaign
against Khiva in 1873. He describes Kaufmann as a "man between forty-
five and fifty, bald and rather small of stature for a Russian, blue
eyes, moustache, no beard, and a pleassmt kindly expression of countenance.”
op. cit p. 158..♦ $

47
Cliapter IV,
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to; A).,'aLo-au;wiAH ummmionB G;j{;c:;a’}TNQ iiPCiiiAiiiGm' 1S68-1B73

iis tiie Hxissiari odvanoos in CJontral Ania after tho Crimean .^ar

beottiJo a cooatant ;a*oceaa, the britiah diplomats began uncaari Ingly to

reach for soeae au3:oo«ient 'rfith ot. Astersoar i? conoemin,;- the Anglo-

;{«5sian interest la that region.

Lard Lawrotna.- aa early co 18f)8 heui advocated the idea that liiijland

arid itussia sho'old come to sccas kind of aKreeoent concerning Ooatral Asiat

The relatioios of tiic Sritish and iMisian Coverrirtanta should bo openly
acknowledged and admlttea as bringing them into nocossary contact and
treaty with the tribes and nations cm tho se-m'al sides of such a line*
If an acroo^’Jt of this nature were coiae to, Ccri^rnuont of India
on one hand could look esn uithcjat aasioty or afrprel'ension at the pro-
coodings of Kassia on her semthsm frontier, \diilo rtusaia cm t};© ctiiar
hand assured of G^ir loyal foellngs in this matter wmld have no jealoasy
in roopoct to otir allianoe with the grains.■“

la 1869 Loru Olorendcm, the British Foreign .lecjrotarij suggostod to

Baron Brunnow, the Russian Arisassador at T^jndon, that sonss tarritors-

ohould be reoognized as neutral bet\*5en the posoessims of England and

Gorchaicov, tho ituasian Chanoollor, roplicui

Si la cabinet do Jjondros occHaa noun I’esperoas, est nniiaa dcjs raedkis
convictions quo nous. Is dcsir timoljpas par lord Glarendon 8«
trouvoroit realisej noe posoessione rcapectivos eu Aeie, seraieut
ceparses par uno sons Inuependanta qui les preserverait de tout
ooiapaot imuediat et les deux pays potirroiont en tesute socurito so
livrer a I’acoomplisaomant de la alsaioo olvillsatrlos qui lour oat
davoiuo diaown dane la sirhero natvarollo qui Ixii &pi>arx.Ierit en so
protant mome lo outuol ooncours qui rosulto aujourd hui do la dlffasioii

2
Rucisia*

1
Charles Altohison, Loni Lawreno®^ pp* 183-84*

2
Claroadon to Sir Andrew huctianan, (British Ardbassador to Russia)»

^^rc’itlsh and ForeI:'a State pgpt^ra* IITB-Vp*
(iioroafter' roiorrod to as dtate PoptarsT.

l-ioroh
637-58.
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g«3i0ra}o lunlorea «t du pro;yra»a,^
Owohulzov nrtt only ;#oIaQaod Vas idea of u axjutral aon"?, IriXfe

mp;i^st0ci U'jgt 4fghanl»tan ij'juld fcira an aprs^^lata f'i««fer'al sono

Olid u^Aihl Its oabiroly 'boyoaa the opaiv;-r» ia uhic^ i&iasla

rilidJt b« oallad utjoc to esorsice har iafltioaoai,®
4

Tbo idea a£ a uaa.tral acne was reforrad to the Indian do'/orn:o©ati.

Lord 'iayo qfuiokly poicoted It, *It la in ciar opliiiua tjatieotial to our

straoffWi aau power ia this oojintry that should be reapoaaitla to no

forali^n potontato for any of otir ‘oallngs i^ith pooplo who Inhabit car

ilfe 3ue|g0nt®d that if Jdisala w-ould recogniao and 'ji'wu'antaa

th© in«.ier;ead«nco of &dy& suid Boichara, and vcnild ’’oxerciaa o^or the®

flrlendiy iaTJaianoa with ar. untittostiraied powor of pualidi.lnci ttion on thalr

cabjeoto if thay alabaJ-javod,’’ then iritaln would in turn tak© the 03J»

po3ltij» in ro^fiTu to Afsiiariiataa, ii^lat and lar.-cand,

itaplyittif to 'SorahaVtov, Cl'srendon point std out t,Uat sino© tho I'r'aitiars

of xlfghanislan x^re 111 .iofinod, it would not fulfill the o'cedltiona of

a neutral non©. Ha tli<irefcafe saggoct^id that **tho tipper Oxua> which was

south of Bokhara, should l>o tho boundar;' line yhioh ac neutral, power £&ouId

porolt ito forces tc <jroos. This wcmld latvs & largo tract of country

iMToarontly desert aud Jaurked on the laap as bslangiag to tho T3iaa of aiira

5
frontier.”

6

3
Gorchahov to Brunnow, ?'arch 7, 18f9, ftnta :’goera, 1S74-73,

UliX, 6o8.
4
Glaroikloo to Sluciiaoan, I^c^s 27, 1S69, itai# 'fathers, 1872-73,

Ucril, ^58.
5
Letter quoted in Powlinaon, l-h^la^id :Mp .ha?©la In tho p, jOl*

6
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7
between Af^maistan and the territory already acquired by iiuasia*'’

At a meeting at Jiesbaden in GermanyClarendon and Gorchakov again

discussed the question of a neutral zone. Clarendon again referrod

to the Oxus as the most desirable line of demarcation for the neutral
8

Gorchakov expressed the hope that the matter would not be taressadzone.

since a portion of the country south of the Oxus was claimed by the Amir

of Bokhara and might lead to difficulties between England and ibissia.

He again proposed that Afghanistan should be looted upon as the n^tral

Clarendon again rejected the proposal on the grounds that the

frontiers of Afghanistan were ill defined*

9
zone.

The next phase of the negotiations was opened up by Douglas

Forsyth, an officer of the Indian Administration who was sent by Lord

ifeyo to Gt, Petersburg to discuss questions of "mutual Interests,"

M, Gtremooukoff, Director of the >fi.nistry of Foreign Affairs.

Department, "very ably explained the idea of a neutral zone, vdiioh would

Include such tracts as Balte and Koonduz and Dadakhshan, but seeing

that these provinces have become for periods more or less long incor-

10

Asiatic

porated with Afghanistan," he thought that all these provinces held

by Sher All should be recognized as parts of Afghanistan,
11

Beyond

7
Clarendon to Horace Sumbold, Foreign Office, April 17, 1869.

State Papers. 187^73. UIII, 661.
8

Clarendon to Buchanan, Wiesbaden, September 31, 1869* idwi, ^68-69*
9
Ibid.

10
Pari. Papers, 1878, LXXX (Central Asia Ho, 1), 35*

11
Forsyth to Buchanan, Nov, ^1, 1869. State Papers. 187.^-73, UIII,

676.
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these limits Russia would not interfere*

What was this Afghanistan which the Russians had declared to be out

of their sphere of influence? The Indian Government insisted that the

"territories wMoh acknowledged the sovereignty of i)ost ‘fehajanad and

are of ;jresent under the Government of 3i\er Ali Khan" should be con-
U

sidered as farming parts of Afg^nistan,

various campaigns between IBSO and 1863 host llohammad had conquered all

of Turkestan south of the QxuS| the Indian Government declared*

After asserting that in

The northwestern boundary of what in our opinion ought to bo considered
Sher All's dominions runs in a southwesterly direct!caa frraa a point on
the Qxus between Khojah Saleh and Kerkl skirting and including the
provinces of Balkh, i%imanna« and Herat • . . • The northern boundary is
the Qxus from the same point between Kerki and Khojah Saleh eastward
to PanJab and Wedchan up to the point where the range
moots the southern angle of the Pamir Steppe.

of the Hlndukoosh

M* Strem->oukoff accepted the boundaries as satisfactory exceprt

for Khojah Solah, the point from wiilch the western boundary lino was to

commence on the Qxus, stating that Kojah Selah was represented on the

Russian maps to be Itself the western limit on the Oxus of Af^ian

Turkestan. Ife asked that a copy of the map be given to him to bo for-

warded to Kauftaann for his investigations concerning the exact political
U

Sir Andrew Buchanany British Ambassadorboundaries in Central Asia.

to Russia* first refused to give the map to 14. Stremooukoff but on the

U
Vioeroy to the Duke of Argyll (oocretary of State for India)

Simla, ?4ay 20, 1870. State Papers. 1872-73, LXIII, 722-725.

Ibid.
13

U
Buchanan to Sari Granville, July 13, 1870, State Papers, 1872-73,

LXIII, 725.
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15
instruction of Clrauvlllo, the Foreign iecretary# finally haaiod it over*

In June 1871, Ora'^vllla instructed Buchanan to press for infomatlon

e<moor iing ^auftoann’s investigations.

delay was accounted for by the groat distance fTcaa Tashkent (capital of

Russian Turkoatan) to St. fetoraburg.

the diplonatie agont of tiie Russian Foreign Office attached to llauf&iann,

Jhen the yiaa again pressed by the

British, Gorc^iakorr replied that it wciild be bettor to wait for laufaaim’s

Investigations t

16
Duclianan was infonaed that the

17
Furteerjaore that f'S*. Strove,

18
\t$xs on a mission to Boldtara.

The little native testimony that thore is, is unworthy of creuenoe.
The Slaps ore problematic, hypothetical and often oontradictorj'^, '4e
aro waiting fca* the result of the instructions we gave to him (iiaufaaim).
It is no question in the case of settling things for the aosaent but
of insuring that the sound principles as to which the two Governments
ajpe so happily in accorcUmce should bo put into fsraotic® and eventually
so develc^}^ as to ma^ them the basis of stable awi peroaneiit policy

The Britioh Government however decided to act alcxie. It reasacnrted

that all the territOTios ruled by Dost Mohararaati and now effectively under

the ocajtrol of Ghar All wcmld bo considered as forcing parts of Afglienistan.

The British proiaisod to respect the territorial integrity of Af^ianlstan

and requested Russia to do tlie same* The foUowin; territc»*le8 in their

15
Qranville to Buchanan, July 30, 1870, idem, 727,

16
S itae to Same, Jur^ 21, 1871, Idem, 732*

17
Buohanan to Granville, June 30, 1871, idea, 732,

IB
Ibid*

19
Gorcdiakov to Count Brunnow, November 13, 1871, Gtate Papers,

1872-73, LiHI, 734^756. Also Lord Loftus, Diojoraatio aealnisoenoes,
II, 283-^.
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20

opinion forrasd tlie ncarthora ftontiors of Afglianistan;

(1) Baclakshan, with its dependent district of /stdian froa the
Sarikal on the east to the Junction of the Kokdia Rivor
with Uxus foriaing the northorn boiindary of this province
throivu'hout the entire extant.

(2) AfgSian Turtoestan, coiaprisiag the districts of Klndui, %ulin
and Dalkh, tlie northern boundary of which would be tlie line
of Qxus from the Junction of the Kokcha River to tlie post of
the lihoja Snleli, inclusive on the high road from Boklaara
to BalMi, nbthing to be claimed by the Afghan Aseot on the
loft bank of the Otscua below iliojali oaleh.

(3) Tho internal districts of Akscha, Seripool, !Mmenat,
Gliibberian and iUidkoi, tho latter of which vcnild be the
extro;.io Afghan frontier possession to the northwest, the
desert beyond belonging to the independent tribes of
Tviroomane.

(4) The Western j\fghan frontier between the dependencies of Herat
and those of the rorsinn prcjvince of fhorasan la well known
and need not hore Vj© defined.

Tho itusslan Government x’opliod that the data collected by 'laiifbtann
21

was now available. It argued that since Dost ’foha.m»i had left behind

him a legacy of confiision, it was not possible to determine the limits

of Sliei"* All’s doiolnlons on the basis of ills father’s conquests. There-

foi’o only tliosQ az‘eas \imld be considorod as for ting parts of Sher All’s

dominions which were under his effoctlvo control, Tlie data had indicated
22

that no trace of dher All's authority existed in Badakl^hata and Wakhan,

20
Granville to Loftus, October 17, 1S72, Fapers, 1872-73,

LXIII, 743-744. Also Pari. Pat^a, 1873, l*hXl, 1-S, (Goirrespondence with
Russia respecting lientraT AoiaT."'"''"In 1872 LoM Augurtus Loftus succeeded
Air Andbrew Buchanan as British Ainbassador to Russia.

21
Gesrehakov to Brunnow, Dace iber 7, 1872, State Patyirs, 1872-63,

am, 751-56. iilso Perl. Papers, 1873, aiT, 5.
22

Ibid.



Oa Jamiarj' 3, followin.'{ the diopateh of a firicndly .iussian laisaioa to

iii;jlanu the Piuoalan ilovorniaont conceded that Afgtianlat&a would consist

of all areas outlined in ths British declaration of October 17,

187^.
'^3

On this occasion Gorchakov wrote*

We are the aoxre inolinod to this act of courtesy as the Bnglish
Governaent engages to use all hor infltusnce with Shar All iii order
to induce him to maintain a peaceful attitude as well as to insist
on his giving up all maasuroo of a^eBSioso and further conquest*
This influence is Indisputable,

This conca-sion on the part of tdissla Is generally known as the

It was a compromise bstwoen the wishes of theAgreement of 1873,

ftussian Goreriuiient, the British Ciovemaent and the Indian Governrent,

The Bussiaa lovorrnnent had desired to create Afghanistan as a noutrai

territory} the British Qovernaont wished for a noutrai territory lying

between the Gocia and 'ihiva; the Indian Gtovarnaont desired to create no

neutral aunes, but spheres of influenco whose independence would be

guaranteed by :iu8aia and ikigland. The a,3ree'.iQnt of 1873 marked the

northern boundaries of Afg^ia-Istan, beyond which Itussia promised not

to interfere. It did not create any noutrai zoikjs, it did not place

any restrictioos upon further ihissian expansion north of the Oxus and

it was reached by Russia and angland with imsre or less cof^ote dla-

regard as to the opinion of the Afghan Govornaent,

i3
The mission was headed by Count Chavalov, who onjoyod the "special

favor of the Caar." Giaabrldge History of [Oj® British iiaplre, V, 43Ui,
Gkaarebakov to Drunnow, January 3l» 1873* Pari. Hapors, 1B73, A07,

15-16.



CHAPTiiR V

TH£ ^iECOND APffilAM WAR

An^lo~.ir/^han liolatlops X{;7^~1S76
Th« a^0:-aftiit of 1873 did not ckoo-. tha eror-inoi'easiag iiuasian

e:Q>an5ioD in CoritraX Asia. Th« last re.ulniAg indeiJoncUint lUi&nnate of

Khiva fall to the Rasaian arsiH ia tha laiddla of 1B73.
1

fo All the

oatens wora ijnEdstakable, there were now wily and the Oxus left

between hloi and the Kussians and at any :ad:auat mi influjc of refugees

might ori>roll him with hia great noi#bor to n<Mrth, K« inforated the

native agent of the British Qovornaaat at i(j»bul that the advanoe of the

ituoslar* boundarj gave hia groat anxiety that weighted upcm bin day and

night and that thoroforo h© .vofxjsod to oond one of his agents to \mXt
2

upon the Viceroy and asmaftain bis vlovs. Accordingly the Amir sent

his agent to meet Lord 'Wortlibrook 'JliO iiad sucoooded lord ^iayo as the

At Simla the Aedr’s envtsy was iaforaied of the recently con-
3

Viceroy.
4

oltided agreement between trie Ausaian and the British governments. He

we.8 told that the Huselans had proaioed to respect the northern bo^sadari•a

1
The fall of Khiva took place In spite of assurances given 1^

Ckmnt dliavalov of .ojissia^ wito had boon sont (m a special laisalOB to
England, that the e-aperor had given positive orders against the occupation
of ;diiva. Ik'niWille to Loftua, J.'vauscry 3, 1873, ?arl« Pap^St 1873.
L3UV, 706,

2
Native Agent at llsdml, to Ocsnmisaimtsr of Peshawar, A^vrU 14« 1873,

Parl» Pgpars. 1S78-9, hXI, 4S6.
3
Lord Pkyo was asaassinated in India In 1874. Hunter, op. oit»»

pp. 150-154,
4

liemorandua of oonversation, July 19 and 40, 1873, Pari. Papers.
UI, 675-76.
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5
of Af^ianistan,

The envoy's reply wasi

i^tover specific assiaraacea tlio Husaians oay giro and hoimvor often
they be repeated the pooj^^e of Afghaniatan can plaoe no confidenoe
in tben, and -jill never rest aatiafiod iinlass they aro assured of the
aid of the British OovermaDat,^

The envoy therefore asked for a written aaaurance to the effect that if

Eius8la» or aay state of Turkostaa or olsewhore tmder ihisoisoi Inflaence

should cosanlt an agtx^ssioft cm the Aair's territories, or shcsild other-

wise annoy the todr, the British loverniaeat would consider such ajjgreascar

an eneqy, and that they would oroajiso to afford the Amir prtai^tly sudi

asalstfluice in uoaey and anas as might be required until the danger should

be passed or Invasioa repelled. Also that if the Aair should be unable

to cope sin.^le handed with the invader, the British aoverniaant would

prori^tly dispatch a force to hla assistance by i^atevor route the Amir
7

might require. lord I^orthhrooiJ would have liked to infeara the Amir

that “if he unreservedly accepts and acts on our advice in all external

relations, we will telp him with ssoney, arsis and trooixs if necessary to

expel unprovoked invasion* We to be the Judge of the necessity."
8

This policy if adopted right have iMroved decisive in the developaent of

the Central Asian quoatlcsi. Its rejection was as decisive as its

Lady Betty Balfour, Lord Lyt-ton's Indian adxalnistration* p* 13,
7

ffeooranuiua of oonvorsaticxis, July 19 and 20, 1873» Par*!. Papers*
1S78-9, m, 675.

Telegram to the ;i0cr6tary of State, July 24* 1873* idem* 482,
8
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adoption iai5^fet havs boon. The Duke of Argyll, Sooretary of State for

India, \Ao -sirs largely tmdor the influonco of liawronce's policy, rejected

Northbrook*8 propoosl cm tha jjround that the Asair had no r*eal caiio© for

alarra and the Viceroy '^,3 allowed to inform the Jlmir that «wo shall

With this aato’tjndingly

foeblo solution to the niajor and pressing question under dlsoussiou

the Amir's agent returned to Kabul and reportod to his master that hla

9
Talntoin our settled policv in Afghanistan,**

10
alssion had failed.

The Amir uas bitterly disappointed. The ill-offecta ^■a•oduoed

the abortive Simla conferosioe wore mphasiacd two other oocureccm.

The Oovornmsnt of India had iindortakea the task of arbitrating on the

bound;ur;j" claims of the Persians nnd Afg’’sans in Selatan, The decision
11

’.y«nt In some detail against Af^^nistan, Worse atm, tlie Britii^

Qovernmnt failed to give recognition to Abdtilah Jan, >hor Hi's favorite

son, as heir apparent,

conforonco in 18^59.

TIds uas one of Shc^r All's demands at the .'iahala
Vi

The jovommant of India infamt’-d IJher All that

ills favorite acm could look for no groator assistance tiian he himself

had received before ii^isonasnt, death, or axil© had freed him froa his
13

ovm rivals.

Althou;^ the British attitude townra Afghanistan uas hi^2ly

9
IXike of Argyll to Hcarthbrook, July *i6, 1873, Idem, ^S&i,

10
Fraser-Tytler. op. oit,, p, 135.

11
Pari. Pa^x^re. 1868-9, XJJVI, AS3-6.

Chapter IH, p. 38,
^^Dispatoh to Argyll, Jan. 23, 1874, Farl. Papers, 1868-9, XLVI, 491.

12
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\maati$factory to Sher All, the iia^alari apiaroaoh waa raucli laar^ tactfully

relations with liuasia said ta have ceaaaaacod

in 1E70, I’dXh a cataiilac^atary latter, fr^^ia ;.>an(,;ral Aaufraann, -Ui®

Ckjvoruor doaoral of dtzssia® Tarkastsua,

carried out.

14
Sher All waa informed ^at

althou^z his ncpisew /d)d«ur~dal»3aa had taken refUijo in imaaian rurkostaa,

ho w'xild receive no asaistaaco to wa -e war against his uncle,

Rahsian at the sa^n© thae was Inforjaodi

Abd-ur-

The precsnt roller of Afghanistan, Star All, has been rooogaised as
the lawful sovereign of that country by England »diloh is friendly
to us aad until be breaks tbs peace aJid sakos a disturbance sa^ie
flpontier of B<&hara, 1 have no reason to see in hba mir

After the fall of Bokhara, iaufUaim in a letter to Shiw Ali pointed <»it

tliat Bokhara was now under the jarotoction of Russia and a nolt^bor of

ilfghanlotan* "Therefore betwc«a us tliero oarwiot be ary saisunderstand-

lng,..*I have no intent ism to laterfore in the Internal affairs of
16

These letters wore faithfully fermrded to the Govora-

laent of India by Sher All, The Amir pointed out the fact that ihissia

had referred to Afghanistan as mighbor, notwl^ataidlng the fact that

Khiva Intervened between t.heia m an indepondent state and Bokhara had

cmly accepted the paroteotlon of the Csar.

replied that it had been repeatedly assured by the Ibassian 3ovaim33®tt

that Afghanistan was cn.it of thJsala’s s^iiere oi” influence and that l?aufecuai*s

Af^ianistan*"

17
The Indian Ck>voranent

u
Kaafasann to Bher Ali, iferdi k8, 1S70, Pari. Paix^rs. IfiBl,

335.
15

Quoted in hugerte Goliuylar, Notes of a Journey in fhxssiaa yurkestas.
lOiokond, Bukhara and .faldja, II, 3S» **

^'ibid p* 34*

Balfour, op, alt., p, 10,
• »
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lettors "--rfill <k>ubtlessly bo, yhen ri^.tly vlcvcd, a acarce of satisfacrticn

anJ m additional ground for oonfidaaco,"

noioljmtion of his son Aixiulah J.aj aa beir apparent, laufiaaan replied

Huch Jnoro taot:fally than had the British Govrsmaent,
19

wrote auf-nann, "tend to the co}.ifort and trancjuilitj- of the Cin-^os:,”

and he added, ”I hop© that aft.or y:'Ur death Sirdar -Ahdullali Jan will

follov; your oxaxaplc and ©ake hinself aia ally aiid flriend of the lirsporocp,”

Between 1873 and 1876, the intordiantie of letters between Clher All and

KGufaiacn was increasing rapidly,

Kic iiucsian policy in Central Asia was [jorhaps beat uoacribod by

Baron-Hoson, laei'diGr of the Asiatic Depart ront of the Mini3tj:*>' of Foarelpi

18
When .Sixer Al.i announced tlxe

"Such nosilnatioiis'’

^0

Affairs of riuasia:

la those daj^s, I ©can tho early sevcsities of tlxe last contury our dijilo-
inacy was aioat actlTO in scamaoticsi -with tho affairs of 'Central Asia and
•Uxo forward policy which enr rdlltary ccssaanders such as .'lons.^ral Tclior~
naeff and Von 'CaufSaonn had been Inaugurating in Txapkostaa, This
tts into oonfllot with Britislx or rather Brltisix Indian interoato.'^

Disraoli * s ?"ro/.rd Poligy

In 1874 the British Oablnot, wiildi had supported Lord Lawranco*a

policy of non-iatervontion in the M'^xaa affairs, was roplaoed by the

18
Dispatch to ;jrayll, Juno 24, 1870, Po^, Pnpera, ItiTS, LXXX, 633*

19
Latixjr Qpaa. Jkxafnann to dber All, Tashkent, Soring, 1373, Parl»

Papers. 1381, hCVIH, 343.

Gchuylor points out tho fact that all tl^ letters of iaui^oaim were
aoeojrcuinlod by Dogllsh translations pe®*hapa duo to the knowledge that tlxay
w uld bo forwarded to tho Indian aov^imaont. SchK^ler, op. cit«« 11, 314«

Baran-.konon, Forty Years of Diplomey. I, 19.

20

21
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Goaseinrativ© Gabioat lioa^Sod Baa^aaia Bisraoli. ix>rd Salisbijrj die-

placed Uia Duliio of at the lE^lla Office, and before Lord

I^-ttoa i:-accc«3lod Lord Korthbrook as the Viceroy of India,

involved a sharp zwiiig of fca-oign policy in tho East. Biaraell ims

convinced tliat the Liberal Gabinot Iiad lo'jex'od the influence of Ireat

the diang©

Britain in the world} ho evan vssnt so far as to accuse t)ie Liberals

of having atteaptsd to disiatograto the Etoiro.

coimtrj'''*, said Bisraeli, “will do bis duty who neglocts any opportunity

of reconstructing as saach ae possible mr Colcnial Jteplr© aM of i^spood-

^3
«Ho rainister In this

ing to tl'iooe distant syapathies uhlcsh any Ikjooek tho ooarc© of incal-

culable strength and happiness to this land.*
*i4

He strongly advocated

an active foreiipi policy, ’’it country’ and especially a aaritls^ emrntiy.

rmst get possession of the strong places of the u«pld if it wl^ios to

oontribute to its’ po’.rar,*

in /.fliaj oonsoquontly in Lastora Europe, c.>nso<|ttently' also In ’featem

Tliis "spirited* or forward fesreign policy was i:rir*>diately

Tho fall of tlilva to the Bmsians la 1873 in spit© of

ilussian assursTiCea that the e';|)oror had givea pc^itiv© orders not to

25
"Pov^r and inflUs'5nc© «ro oh^iuld escerclso

26
Garop©,*

27
Iminctxecl.

22
Ca2^rld,gs Iliot-r: of tho British Ikirdro, V, 412,

23
Stjosch of 3mi& 24, 1872, g, F. vfoay,x>raiy aixl 0, S, Thichle, The

Lifa of Beaj^axaia bisga2.i, V, 195.*" ** ""
24

Ibid.
25

Buoklo, OT3. alt n, 335.

Disraeli to Derby, ieptoiiher 3d, 1S66, Bucklo, op, clt

• t

46
IV, 476.

OarAiridge ilistory of tte British Foreign Policy, III, 79. Disa*a®ll

• »

27
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^8 ^9
reduce:; British faith In Russian praidsos.

The riasuna for au active British in Ositral Asia vere best

osiproaasd hy Lord ^ufferin, British Ad»a3Eadar to Russia 1^79-1881

aau Yiesro^ of Inula l8B4>-iS6Sj

auncx tlut .dumaate.

It would be aanlfestly futile, to base th; safety of the north-sost^rn
fr<«ticr of ladia upon ajoy undar3tand5.ng, stlpulatloo, oomrt+cticax or
treaty with the Imperial Q.rfcriimnt
Liaperor and his minietera would willfully rlolato their ettS;ige-aontS}
but the authority of tha .hisslaa oxocativc is so 3ll*;jht, the control
it exaroises over its distant ageajts and iuilitaoy chiefs Is ao tmeteedy
and its policy is ao designedly tentative, xfiila tiie forces v^lch
artiailate the aggreaclvo ii>st loots of the nation are so constant ^Mtt
littlo ralxa;5co ooxild be ultlsaately placed uncas laoro guarantees,^

I do not mm to Inply that the• • • •

la February 1376 a latter fToa >!a2ufnafm to Jher Ali caused furt-ljer

T'iO British 3ov-;rnn»nt, on

siotober 3, 1176, addrssssd the Ilussian lovommnt throa?^ lord Icftusj

la iqy ilapatoi: to ycur S::ocllonoy of 6th xjltiiiK), I enclosed a cony of
tho Cabul Diaries received from the Indian Gov^ntaant, lou will find
oa page 10 of tiieso diaries a lottor addrossod uoneral ^aafiaaan to
tho Anir of Cabul which appiiare to have been conveyed to its destJuiatioo
by au xisiatic agent, who still roriains at labul and It is reported fr-m
othijr sources that Ms InairucticMis are to indu^ Shor Ali to sign aa
offonclve and defonoiva alliance with the lusaian Ciovfmcient,^^

31
anxiety to tlie British Govarnrjcnt,

purchased the hues Canal aharea, taroolaioed queen Victoria as the ssapresa
of India, and arrei..’,3od for a visit of the ih’ino© of dales to lodiau

GraiiVillo to Loftus, Jcuai^y 8, 1873, Perl, Parx^re, 1873, ifCW, '706.

Lord L* Fitaaaurioo, Life of Lord Gra-viHe, II, 409, 411.
30

Lufforin to BallBb.a7y i&roh 16, 1880, Foreign Office Papore, (Public
llecca’i Office). 1880. 75. 1099.

31
TIi© letter is given in Ctate Papers. 1875-76, L-iVII, 731-35.

ejq)lair4®d in aoiae detail tho coneptost of tsi© rChafinats of Itokand.
was foruurdc'd by ths Indian Govt>risaent to tlie Forelgri Office.

Derby to loftus, October 3, 1876, Ifrl. r-o.n't-irs. 1878, UOtS, 80.

28

29

It
It

32
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'xsftua vma f'jrt'far aa’isd t;. r(r''.i,nd the ^I'-sian >)V3rnmnt that

Af;;^ian.l3ta: ’.ms TUt c.f Ilussla’s of influonoc and tViat no treaty

c ^Jlii be altjnsd bot’,^^eon :da.:.3ia s’^kI tCghanigtan yrlthotit the consent of

ti;Q British Ckyvornn^snt, He u’ao also as^ed to obtain a written dls~
33

cla.l.i'ir 5>cia the 'biGsia.:: aoverncr-nt to the obenre effect. Lord Lofttis

did ijot obtain oiiy x.Tltten di3cla1/^t?r but In.fer’nod by the itasalens

tl.at had no Inao^.'/lodjc of any rhtsslan o^jont having bc-en sent to
M

Cabul, The TXi33ia.is further asnortcfd that the letter of Kaufnann

was onl;- 30.;ipli;3entar;% The ife-tsslan Govemweyyt for the first tine

eccucod the British ■Gknr^rniiiont of a:tsres3ive tor^encies alon.r the !has30-

Af^^han bortica:.

dalisbitro’- nerj resolved to see?' additional soourlty In two diroctioos.

35

b;' occui:gln;;j OiOoe connandln,-^ oxosltions on the .Ifi^an frontier Itself and

by inducing the .V'dr to acoopt British agents ifith hie territorlos.

Accordingly, the frontier to-,m of i';u®tta was occupied by the British.
36

33
Ibid.

34
Loftixc to Derby, October 19, 1376, Btate Papers, 1875-1S'?6,

UCVII, 737.
35

Lofttas to Derby, itoveniber 17, 1376, Id^i.
Government vms accused of having sent ohdprrnt of arr® to Herat for
atn attache on the city of -ferv as well as of encouraging Afg^ianlataa
to a pccrtlon of Boldiara territory.

742. The British

36
Quetta was tJie ciiief town of indepondont belucniatan. In 1876

a c5-Vil war broke out botwoon the ruler and tiie a<A)lci8, A Britiah
oscpesiitioa was dispatched to eatid)lish peace. By tiio terms of an
agree-^ffint, CJxstta, lying v ry near to •"^dliar in Afgjianlstan and ooss-
mnding tho invasion route fecsi iiardimr to India, :saB per^jmaxxtly
occupied. I^. Payrs, 1377, LlCXV, 255-257, 314^316.
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nali3b-.irv wcin sTo>^ to for ailaic his otiKar objcctiw,

S'viEEat'-r of ho was unooacernec ab -ut tho Hussiau aJvar.cos aa- v;as

’’■^uasia achro^icc to Ihw tilt.^Jiiately

Taia 1&G.I of po\mP

Us laLo as tbo

ta!:ln;j o-idi advrcicco for jrantoi,

aid '.-ro havf) no powor or interest to |3ravc*r.t it,'*

and int rest Vi tlie case of .‘.anr, was quite contrary to the groat oiiriety

37

ontortained by dhor Mi in regard to the possible vtisuiais conquest of

that cltg*.
32

%' the oarlj' part of 1C75, o’© find .lalisbury ooaiplaiiiii:^

ab-'ut the loch of £-ufficiont information from Afghaiiatani

I ajn getting imeasy as to atr lack of information from Afg= .arilstan,...
We have only a native g^nt i^o writes exactly what the Amer tells

I propose therefore to instruct Ilorthbrook far«ialiy to taiie
'^aaures for placing a rosldont eithar at Herat or dandhar.’”

i-kirly in 1S75 daliebur;/ wrote to Horthbrook conoeming the existing

arrangoiiont in Afgiianistan:

It has the effect of placing upcaa our a*oati-r a thick eovort, behind
vf'lch any anoint of hostile intrigue and caaspiraCi>" -ia;- be masi-od,
I agreo wl-th you in thialtlng that a Russian a^arroo upon. India is
a GMriaora, But I am by no aoans suru tiiat arr atterj^/t to throw ti«
Afglians upoQ us is so 3japrobablo,49

Consequently Horthbrook wua Inatructod to proentro the assant of +he Amir

to the ostahlislffliont of Driti^ Agenq^” at llorat.
41

37
Letter to Uorthbrook, ouuffisr 1874. Ladj'' Dwendolan Cecil, life of

Robert, ‘Iarv..alG of Salisbury > II, 70. —— —

According to the Anir, tlio lusEiaiio wjuld occupy Ilerv, the '.'Durko-
mans would then 'lavo to take refuge in tho Herat nrovinoe of ilf^ianlstan,
whence they v/ould harass the Russians. The Russians will hoi:'; the Amir
rospcoiaible fer this or will enter hia territory to ijsanlsh the TstexsmaXiB
thans^''' ve3, »Af^;anistan>» I'gstrfilnlster .lovlow, GKI (Januar;/, 1875), 65*

Salisbury to Diaratill, January 2, 1875, Cecil, op« cit

3G

3"
n, 'a..•#

40
Oalishury to Horthbrook, Fobruaty- 19, 1375, Cecil, op, clt., II, 71,

41
Same to Same, January 22, 1875, Pari. Papers, 1878-'^, Lkl, 5dil,
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Lord Northbrook replied that the inforuation aupi^Lied by the native

ai^nt was fairly aecmrato.

that no Diropean officers -rfcald bi) placed in iVfgliaaistans

JQ attach great Importance to the . > . frletidly relations with
Afghanistan and wo shoula laprosa upon Her Jlajesty’s Gtovermaent
uxir conviction that such relations will best be oervad by a steady
adhoroi'ice to tlis patient and conciliatory policy has been
puraucd by the Government of India . * « and "by rtaking every
reasonablo allowance for the dlffiealties of the Amir even if he
should be reluctant to accede to the views ’'.^bicli we may entertain
as to the -aeaatires which may bo advisable equally for his own intoreats
and for t/ios® of British India.^^

42
Also tliat Lord Mfeyo had assured the ibiiir

We see in the Viceroy's dispatch an understanding of the critical

position of the Amir, **subject as he is to the risk of a revoluticm

at horfiQ and apprdhensive of attack fi*omi abroad.” Noi*thbrook therefore

suiigested the time was not oppertune for sending Britisii officers
44

in Afghanistan,

After a delai’’ of five months, Salisbury in a leugtiiy dispatch to the

Viceroy, reasoned that the policy of Russian frontier officials was ycccy

different fresn the one declared, by St. Potorsburg, and unless sixdj,

actions were arrested hj accurate Information and action the situation

would bo out of hand oven St, Potorsburg to control,

instructed Hcarbhbrook to find without delay ”3oaa occasion for sanding

45
He therefor©

42
Dispatch to the Sect, of State, J'one 7, 1B75» 3, Ifallet, Thcaaan

George, iiarl of Northbrook, p, 105.

Ibid.
43

44
Ibid.

45
Dispatch to the Governsasat of India, wovember 19, 1875, Pari.

Papers. 1878-79, LVI, 521.
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a ndosiou to KalHil and to press tne reception of tiiis mission very
46

earnestly upon the Atiiir*'' His orders ;^©re to bo cai*ried out.

Northbrook rasifjnod ratiior than obey, and Loru iyi-ton was apwintatl

in his place.

tytton’a appointitt3nt marked the hi^water i:^k of tho forv/ard

policy, iytton adiiiittedly knew ‘'nothing of India except its aytiis,"

He was, ixcrwevGr, not required to know laicn. In a letter to Queen Victoria

written alter Lord lytton’s appointmuat as Viceroy we jjet a glirapse of

Diaraoll’s riiikl concerning his anxiety abaux. the iiussiajx advaJicos in

47

Central Asia:

It is lord ihjaccnnfiolu • s present opinion tljaw in sucii a case huasia
raist bo attacked from Asia, that troops should bo sent to the Persian
Gulf, and that the Slapi'esB of India should order hor armies to dear
Central Asia of the !fc>scovltes am drive them into the Caspian. '.■iB
have a gooii instmiTjont for tais
was placed there witli that view.

in bora Lytton, and imeed be^rpose

Eeforf; reaching India, Lytton t/as profoundly affected by two events vtilcb

undoubtedly strengthened his belief in a atr'ng forward policy. Tho first

was a visit of Ctount Shavalov, the Russian Ambassador in London, He

showed two letters to lytton, one from Kaufiaann and the other from

Gorchakov. Both letters oxpi’cassd desire to establish direct contact

between Galoutta and Tashkent (capital of Riansian Turkestan). Kaufhann

had suggested that England and Russia had a ocamaon foe in CJoatral Asia,

46
Ibid,

47
Balfour, op, olt., p. 4.

4C
Disraeli to juoen Victoria, June 22, 1877, Buckle, op, oit,.

VI, 1p5.
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lalaa, and hence, both should diviu© ail intcrvenii^ states jjotweon

India and tho Hucslaii posaessicxia in Central Asia,

informod mrlton that dauiiaann had sent a ocsapliiaentari* latter to i^t<Mi

via Af^iarJ.3tan lAich Shor Ail was asled to deliver to the Indian uovem-

Ciiavaiovw i\trther

49
Tho other incident took place at o\xaz v4it.re the rarious .h ae

lesseps, Rpoacii dlplfflaoliat and the laaker of the Juaa Canal, sug^joatod

to JL^ftton a project to ost^lish dii’ect contact between ihiaaian Central

meat.

50
Asia and India. '•rhe intsiTVcnintj countries were to be divided uetwjen

tho two powers and their barbarous iniiabitants, guano axid the rest, were

fauto do ioIguv, to be swept away."

had talked to -Irand buke Alexis of uussia and the DtiAe had hi^ily

be Lossapa ini'oriaed iy'tton that lie

51
approved tho schoxae.

Lord iytton carried witli him a aeacaraiidxaa of iaastinictions iVcaa
52

Lord Calicburi', oolisburj'^ pointed mt that t-he iaaintenanoe of a

strong and friendly power in Afgiianistan had been tlte object of the

The attainment cf this object was to be now ccai-British Government,

sidOi’ed with due reference to tiie recent am* rapid auvaxioea of idissia

in Gonti'a! Asia. The idea of a per^oanent iiritiah eiission in M’ghaniatan

was to bo preoaed upon All, In return fiK* this the Amir would

49
This unuauitl mooting and converaatlon is given by Lady Betty

Balfour (daughter of Lord lytton) in her book, but is not recorded in
any official isaper. Balfour, op, alt., p, 35.

This meeting Is also dosoribed oxUy by Lady Balfour, Balfour,
p. 43.

50

cp« cit • f

Ibid.
52

Dispatch to the Ylcerc^, February 2g, 1876, Pari. Papers, 1S78-79,
WI, 530-534.
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probably demand a fixed and aunjuaented subsidy, recognition of his younger

son \ba,ullah Jan as the heir anparont and a treaty guarantfoing mtarlal

cupport in case of a foro gn invasion. The first two coiild bo graitod

As to the t3-ird, Sallsbur;/ was of the opinion thatwithout tiifficilty.

"wj.th or -withowt any such asn-urancos, iiSigland w™i].d be compelled by her

o»^a interests to assist His Hlphnoss in rebelling the Invasion of his

territory of a foreign pother,” SalislrnTy therefore authorlaed the

Vj-ceroy, if ho oonsldared it advisable, to give i’her All ”a pro-nlse,

not vaguo but strictly gurrded and clearly clrcuinscribed of adequate
53

a3.d against sxrtual and unprovoted attack by any foreign pov/er. 'i’h©

7«jans and timing to carry this policy Into effect were left entirely to

the Viceroy,

lytton was dster;nlned to carrj’’ out the forvrard policy to its final

conclusion regardless of Sher /di’s attitude*

On© lesson he must learn, and that is that if he does not promptly
provo himself our loyal ifieaa we siiaii be obligeU to regard iiim as
our eneny and treat him accordingly, A tool in the hands of the
nussians I will never allow hia to beeg^, sucii a tool would be ny
duty to break before it could be used.^^
In answer to the Viceroy's recast for the reception of a mission, the

Amir replied that all mtters I'elating to tho two states had been dis-

cussed at Simla and if tl^ere was anything now, be v/ould send his tigont
55

The Atair JPurthor inforraod the British Gavarnment that heto India,

53
Ibid.

54
hotter dated August 27, 1876. Foid., pp, 27-30.

The Amir's letter to the Viceroy, actually written in Persian,
vorboae and extremely polite, is given in Balfour, op, olt«, p, 57.

55
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couJ-d not ^tiarantoo the safo omduct of tho British a,:^nt, that th«

British place some difficRUt ppotjoeal before him «t:ich 2Ji:-jht

haru thoir relationship atitd that the ihisslans zitfidit tnaK© a s»iia3.lar
56

doTsand,

The Ar.dr ’ s cnTo^' csiae to Peshawar in India to c-.mt’or with tho

British viovemsaent, when the British requests had. asait-iad the nature
57

ot' the twoata. The oooi'oreace was nelu at ieaciawar in ti<s early

nirt of 1877. It was destined to fail, dus to Lord Eyttoa’s attitude

tuwaO'd too eutii’e issue. d© was no'w roaiy to tais-e steps “for the pro-

lection of the British intereats without iiu’thcr refareace to those
56

of the di-tir.” tort.. lytton also instructed Sir howis felly, tl^

English Ofi-ent ropreaentlog im Indian (kovesvamut at fosuawar, tnat

unless tno ai4ir gave ids consent to the astabiiariiaent of a oritiah

ageucy on Una frontier as a basis of nogooiatXons, it wouia oe need-

le^o for iiirn (tiie Jl.dr) to do'jute his iidwiistor tu India,
59

Til® fos.uawar

i^ton notified the niuic Unrougiidoaferecoe was a oouiplei^ fadxurs.

Sir iiowia felly that the Xiidian dovorniaont would now look upon oie iw-iir
60

as an uasatisfaotory nei^ibor.

56
focouut of the native agent at dabui roceivod on Bono 5, ib?6,

Balfour, op, oit,, p, 58-59,

In a letter to the Anir Lord i.ytton had ooinled out that ifiile tf^
Aioir's agent was weiooiiicd ao ai^iytJUiis in jiuuia, U>e .ritiah ogont was not
welcosaod In f.Cg^ianistan, He aiidod that such relationship might bo urdicalthy.
betivor to the hiair, July 8, 1876, halfour, op, cxL«, op* c<0-63.

noru i^'ttoa’s .iiautoa, Juno, i^7(>, hoxfeur, op, c.lt«, pp, 65-76.

57

58

59
xbid.. p. 85.

60
Tho ca'OaS of fa-Llui’o was t-.o .'dilr’c rofiual to avcapi a,«^' British
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In Europe tho ftuoeo-Txurklah War (1377-1878 A, D.) had re-opened

the explosive Eastern Question* Disraeli^ a few tacmths after assuming

the office of the Prime i-dniater, hoping for **an opportunity for

settling and strengthening our flrontiers" In India*

believed that only determined action in Afghanistan would stop fhisaia*

i^n it seesned likely that Britain would join the war on behalf of

It was to be expected

61
Lord Salisbury

6k

63
Turkey, Indian troops were dispatc^iod to r^lta.

that Basaia would initiaie a similar novemont in Afg^ianistan, Tiie Con-

greos of Berlin, however, removed the dangers of an Anglo-ftuaslan oon-

Both Disraeli and liallsbury wore extrojiely anxious to see

the Russian troops withdrawn from Turkish territory, md feared that a

sudden flare-up of Afghan difficulties laight endanger the axooution of

Ho further iiressuro was allowed on Afghanistan*

64
flict.

tho Treaty of Berlin,

Lord lytton, however, took a very different view of the entire Afghan

situation. A study of his voluminous correspomdanoe indleatos a rigid

detormination to carry out a well defined objective. The objective was

to plaoe the Indian frontier on the northern ridj^ of the Hindookush

with outposts on the Qms valley beyond. The Vicerc^, tn carder to

agents In Afghanistan* According to one author, the Asdr had later
instructed hie agent to accept the British oonditions. This instruetion,
hoover, came too late* Fraser-Tytler, op. cit*. p* 141.

61
Buckle, op. pit** V, 416, 4k6*

6k
lady Cecil, op* cit*. II, 153-54.

Cambridge )Uatory of the British Sagaire* V, 416*
64

The Treaty of San Stefano whioh ended the Russo-Turkish ‘Oar was
extre'^ly favorablo to Russia and endangered the balanoo of power in the
Balkans* The major European powers preset Russia for a modifioation of

63
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acGonipllah fuieh an objactive w ;ul«2 elth*3r oonolttde a treatj with the Aair

or falliii;"’ that would broaut up tbo Af^ian annexing /is r?j<sih of

The Itrdt of those objectivoe was "an outer

line with the Oxus for ultliaate bouacari tuid Balkh, ffelnana, Terat for

Thors was no doubt in ton's aiind fis to tho iSDaos

by whioa tnis objeotiva waa to ba carried out:

Afghfuiistar; as posGiblo,

65
ita saJn poets.”

3o Icmg aa pauce laats, *.v caii 'ot uoo tho sword, and our diplor-acy xa
I'^tent. Xt^e declcnraiion of */«r, thareforo Wv Ulu be an opportunity
liiioh :aay never racur if we neglect it ... I am por';ua<ied thrt the
pdlcj'' of building up in Afghar;iataa a strong and incepenuent state
over w io’i wc ca- ax^rciae abaolutoly no control has boon ;:r^vod, by
axpor .eno©, to be a .d.stai:©,66

A8 has already been aoticod a ateaiiy stroasi of corresprtidenae aad

ijhor All’sbeen in proipi'eas ostweea Jenorai 'uauDoaoa aj.tl dhor Ali.

rofusal to accept as ilag~ish rise ion was based m the faar that tho

.Russian w~\ild also asc for a ai^-dlar aissiou. T-ii s had caxisad Jjord

I^rttoa to cono-iude that tho AJoir had not only caae to look upon the
^^7

Haasieius as equal to but as xpre foriiiidable than the Bigllsh.

during tho last jihassa of tha Susso-Tur’cleh i^ar when the Sngllsh

tttterventioo in the war seaaed ail bat certain, Kaufnarm dispatclisd a

aussian rdseican hsadsd by denfral itolietcv to the court of the Ardr.

the tor;.'i3 of San Stafa;io. The ros’il-tlny Congress of Ccrlln snatched
away asost of itusaia’s fSruits of victory. Buckle, op. clt., VI, mitf-1215.

65
I.;^tter to Lord Cranbirook, Sacretary of State, August 3, 1878.

Latter to dranbreo-v, A^oril 3, 1C7S, Halfcair, op. cit
66

up.
-^43-247.

67
Lgrtton to Salisbury, June, 1876, Balfour, op. cit p. 59.• »
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Stolietov oarrlod with him a latter to Aznir, "As I aa unable to

oommunlcato lay opinion verbally to you,** ^^rote Kaufmami, “I have deputed

ay agent Major General Stolietov . , , , He will inform you of all that
68

is hidden in ay mind,”

olpitated a crisis.

The reception of the mission at Kabul pre«

Stolietov bad left Tashkent on June 13» 1878, the

He carried with him a draft troaty. The

treaty offered the recogniticm of the heir apparent and assistance

69

70
d«y the Berlin Congress met.

71
against any external eneny.

On August 14 lytton wrote to the Amir infcvmLng him that cm

English missicm would proooed to Afghcuiistcm to negotiate a treaty witli

the Amir by the terras of whloh the Amir would not be Jillowed to enter

into any foreign dealings, would receive British agents at Kab’ol at

the disoroticN} of the Viceroy, and wcfold a?ee to the establishment of

Abdullah Jan, tho heir imparent died aa
74

British agents at Herat.

68
Kaufmarm to Jher All, Juno 1878, Roberts, op« clt.« p, 556, Also

Pari, rapors. 1G81, XOVIII, 305.

According to one «xtlKsrity ”cn hearing of the dispatch of the Russian
mission ^aier All ims seized with i«nia and tried to stop it,** however,
aocca^iing to The G^ibridge History the ndssicu "found at the frontier
half hearted prcAiakly iae^ ostensllrla orders not to entor the country."
dee Fraser-Tytler, on. oit.» p. 144, and The 0aal»»idt?a History' of the
British libtoire. V,

Cai^ld :e History of British Ijmpire, V, 417. For further
details of^ the crisis, SQe FiSrl. Papers. t8*M. IXXXI.

71
The original copy of the treaty has been lost. The only copy of

It was written by rnniary in tho presence of LkhI Roberts In by an
Afghan who had actually road the original copy,

better quoted in Balfour, op. pit., pp, 454»57,

69

70

74
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Augrist 17. ffeverthelesa, the Anir replied that the rnission would be

stopped but if conciliatory letters were se^ t according to his dignity then

"all might be arranged,"
73

An English mission was nevertheless sent

and was stopped at the border by the Afghan commander, on September iil.

On November 2, an ultimatum was dispatched to Sher Ali, cteTiaM-
74

1878.

ing the acceptance of the terms of the treaty offered to him on August
75

17, and an apology by November 20, Ho answer having been received

by that date, the British forces were in consequence set in motion on

November 21, 1878,

The Second Afghan ^>^ar and Post ?/ar Settlements

The arrival of the Russian mission in Kabul had formed the subject

of correspondence 5>etween the British and the Russian governments. The

Russian ministers frankly avowed that the dispatch of this mission was

duo to the necessities of the situation arising from the Imminent pros-
76

pect of war Isetween Russia and England. It ’../as a temporary mission

It would be withdrawn as soonthe need for which had now disappeared.

73
Ibid,, pp. 2^6^67.

74
Q, W, Forrest, Life of Sir Neville Chamberlain, p, 470.

Neville Chamberlain headed ?he English mission.
Sir

75
Lytton had been instioicted by the British Cabinet to wait for an

expected dispatch from Russia explaning the Russian position in Afghanistan
before se/’.ding the uiglish mission, Ha was also told not to ser/d the
mission through the Khyber Pass tut throu^^ the Bolan Pass, whore It would
have less difficulty in getting through. lytton disobeyed both orders.
Buckle, op, pit., VI, 1259.

76
Gorchakov to Disraeli, September 16, 1878, Buckle, op, cit • t

VI, Li48-J^49.
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as the British Jovomraent afpreed that all angafjo'Wits entered jnto

between dussia and Britain with regard to ATgiumistafi resuained in
77

full force. The Asiir, in view of the threates ing Brlti^ attitude.

had sdready applied to iCauftuaan for help on the grcund of »tho old

friendship and the recent alliance concluded throu^ General Gtoliator

on part of fils Xa^rial llajesty .... should any harm or injury,

tdiich Qod forbid, befall the Afghan Qovera’sent the dust of blano will
78

settle cjn the skirt of Ills Imperial f'iajsaty’s GovcarniaBCt.” On
79

Hovember 4> taufraann had asked Ghor All to malce peace with the British*

In the meanwhile Kaufmann instructed the ibissian uilssion to leave the
80

Afg^ian territory in case of an English invasion of Af^ianistan,

The campaign which hog€W with the invasion of afghim territory <a»

Novetdwr 20 was skillfully conducted and was speedily successful.

On February 21, 1879, oher

All >dio bad taken ref ige in (iassian territory died at I'wizar-l-Sharif,

in ncnrthem Afgkanistan.

81

Jalal-abod and Qa».har wore occupied.

82
Negotiations for a settlentent were now

opened with Yakub Khan, son of ;aier All, leading to the treaty of

77
Fraaer-Tytler, op, oit,, p, 145.

78
3hor All to iCaui^aann, .ieceri>er 8, 1873. Pari. ^^apt>rst 1881,

XCVIII, 353.
79

Pari. Papers.. 1881, XOVIII, 355,

issra is S!^ I. 558.
The best account of lailltar; operations during the Jeeond Afghan

War is probably to bo found in aoborta, op, clt., II, chaps, XIV aqq.

80

82
Balfour, op. oit«, p, 313,
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rxandaraak sigaed on Ifcy 26, 1879. rha principal clauses of tlie treaty

w.jre as follo /s:

1. Tlie ^rlr was to conduct ids rolations vitn forsigii stataa in
accordance with tha advica and wishes of the British Governnant,

2, The Mir was to receive- a pormanent British ropresontativo at
K-jhul and elsov/bore in iiXghanlatari as roquli'od,

5, The British were to retain control of tho ICjytiox’ Pass ariti of the
districts of Kurraia, Pishln, and 3ibl,

60,000 pounds a year.

On Septoiriber 3, 1879, the British resident and his nrirty were put to

death by Af^ion troops.

4. The /iTdr was to receive a subsidy of

34
This event necessitated the I'cnevial of

35
the campaign, Kabul was occupied by Tenerol Roberts on October 8,

Yakub Khan abdicated and was re ioved to India,

As no eruitablo catididato for the Afghan throne could be found,

and as the cost of oeoupatlcm mounted, It was decided to dislntograte

Afghanistan, Accordingly the Foreign Office opened nagotiationa with
86

In the m.'tami4xilePersia in order to transfer Herat to tho Persiais,

a representative of the Sadosai faaiily, .‘all 3h©r All Khan, was

83
For the text of tho treaty so© Pari, Papers, 1878~79, LXI,

691.
84

Gcvjurldgo Hist'.T.v of the urition .iiaplrc, Y, 420, Roberts
is of the opinion that Idiis deiaonstratxon was actually staged by
Yakub Khan's orderc in orrior to show his inability to protect the
Englieh rdsslon and hence to secisre its witI.dr2S^al, Roberts, on, clt
II, 254.

•»

85
II, 192 oqq.

II, 375.

Robturts, op, pit,. >
86

Oeeil, op, cit • >
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87
recognized as the ruler of Qandhar, Kabul was placed under the diiroot

control of Hr, Lepel Qriffin, an officer of the Indian Governaent

These arrangenients were, however, qulolcly hrou^t

to an end by the appearance of Abd-ur-Rahiaan, grandson of the late

88
sent by lytton.

89
Andr Dost I'tohaamad and ne|hew of Sher All. Abd-ur-Hahiaan, a man

of enormcois will, had been living in Samarkand for twelve years Tinder

Sarly in 1880 hearing of the new develop-
90

the Russian protection.

msnts if Afghanistan, Abd-ur~Iiahman, crossed tiie Oxus and entered
91

Afghanistan.

It was decided to negotiate with him and by an agreement Abd-ur~

Rahman was recognized as the Andr of Kabul. Qandhar was placed under

a separate ruler; the Amir was to receive an annual subsidy; the

British were to retedn the areas as specified in the treaty of Gandamak;

the Andr was required to place the management of his foreign relations

in the hands of the Indian Govermaent; in case of an unprovoked

87
Balfour, op« cit,, p* 376.

Ibid#, p, 4-03.

Buckle, op. pit,, II, 1357,

Lord Curzon, Viceroy of India, (169^1904 A. D,), who visited the
court of Abd-uiN-Rahman in 1894# bas le:^ us with a vivid and detailed
inqpressiwT of tlie Amir. *’A large but in no wise unwieldy figure . . .;
a broad and massive countenance with regular features . . •; luminous
blaclceyos . . a black moustache ... and a carefully trlmcKjd and
dyed black board , , above all a manner of Tinchallengabla dignity
and command," "This terribly cruel man could be affable, gracious and
considerate to a degree," Curzon of Kedleston, Tales of Travel, pp. 63»

88

89

90

64.
91

p. 57.Curzon, op, cit • #
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aa^esaion tb® British jarcsBisad to help the i^airj no Britieh roaiil^ita
9«

w^'e to be stationed in Ai a^iaolstan.

In Jiily ISfiO, rtyub iOian, a son of oher Ali, advanoed fftcn Herat

and inflicted a crushing defeat on the British i orces at .iaiwat d.
93

Ayub xQian wasy however defeated ay General Hoberts who had Biarohed

frcm Kabul to wandhar. By lo81 Abd~ur~iiahi:ian» was able to consolidate

his poslticai not cmly in Kabul but in t^andbar as well* One year later

In January 1881 the British
94

he also brought Herat under his rule.

forces ssardied oat of Af^ianistan. Thus ended the seo^jnd British

attoiapt to doffllnato the country of the Hliidakoosh.

ikuaorandiuii of convorsaticsis, Jiiiy 31# 18^. Foreign O.rfice
reapers» (Public .laoord Office)# 1880# 65# 1104. A|>pondix G,

Fraser-iyiler, op, ait,» p. 154

Curaon, oi>» clt.» p. 59.

93

94



aiAPTiSH VI

GONCHISICXI

Afghanistan, ocsmoandlng as it does, the main invasion routes to

India ftr>a the northwest, has been doatlned to play a decisive rc^e and

to a great extent to shape the history of India and Central Asia.

During the nineteenth century, owing to the Anglo-Russian riTulry

in Asia, tills role of Af^ianistan assunod InTsrnatitmal propartlc«ia.

The frequont doailnation of IxKiia by the foroignerc from tiie

northwest is a basic characteristio of the Indian history. This

doiaination was set in mxce or less a regular pattern. Ail the would-

be invaders of India aluac^s oonsolldated their holds of the Hindukoosh

.tountains befcore -lesoe-iding upon the plains of northorn India. Onoe

the hold on India had been scoured, the center of authority shifted

from the oountri' of tho Hindukoosh to the plains of north rn India,

the land of the Hindukoosdi merely beocsaing an outpost of tlse Indian

empires. The tide of the conquest now began to flow from northorn

India tcwerda the northv»st. This pattern was faithfully repeated in

Indian history -us to the fact that all empires in northorn India

driven forward by the necessity to secure and stabilise their nerth-

west fToatior and to safegutjrd their coiiaierce. The Hindtikoosh

listmtains protooted India from the full force of Invading hordes and

furiiahod it with a stable frontier.

Two main factors have been Instruiaeatal in bringing about an

invasion of ncarthern Imila: internal disorder, and tiw possession
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of the Hindiikoosh in a stron.<5 and hostile hand, No ruler of northem

India therefore could tolerate the establishiaent of a hostile and

potentially strong power in the Hindukoosh, The Hlndukooah have been

well suited as an cjutpost of the Indian entires rather than tl:^ir

center of administration. Owing to this fact, any etteispt to rule

India over a long period of time Qrom centers in the Ilindukoosh has

proved unsuccessful.

The croatiMi of Afghanistan as a separate nation in the middle of

the eighteenth century was mainly brought about the toeakup of the

Moghul and the dafavi entires. As the Hindukoosh passed into the hands

of a strong power, and anarchy prevailed in ncarU^m India, once again

the stage was set for an invasion of Iiuiia frem the northwest. This

invasion by Ahxaod Shah Abdali in the middle of the eighteenth century

resxaltod in the annexation of Kashmir and the Panjab to the Durani

The center of authority now shifted frcaa Delhi to Qandhar,Entire,

Such a change, as already pointed out, has not always been healthy.

The Durani Empire was not destii^ to rule northern India foe long.

It was only a natter of time before a strong indigenous power would

establish itself in northern India aitd would challenge the Durani rule*

Such a power was forthcoiaing in the farm of the powerful religious ccan-

federacy of the Sikhs, Driving out the Afghans in front of them, the

Sikhs faithfully placed the Indian frontier at the foot of the Sulaiman

Mountains. The control of the Ilindukoosh, however, remained in the hands

of a hostile but not necessarily a strong power.

By 1830> then, with the establishment of the British and the Sikh
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powers in India, the tide of the conquest had bogun to flow tov/ards the

northwest} the Hindxikooah were in the Im'ds of a weak and unstable power}

beyond the Oxus the ever-present danger of an invasion from the north

was lurking in the background* Tho Central Aslan stage had assutned a

dangorous thou^ a fa-ailiar nattern. “nie principal actors in this

historic dram wore neither Indians nor even Asiatics, but Europeans,

The part they were assigned to pla^, hovrevor, was historically faailiar.

Throughout tho nineteenth and the early part of the twentieth

century as a strong Central Asian power kept on an inexorable drive

towards the Hindukoosh, and an expanding Indian power constantly atte^rpted

to push its frontiers to their logical conclusion, Afghanistan orovided

the pivot around w''ich the defence of India and indeed that of the Briti^

The role of Afghanistan, therefore, cannot be under-Eiapire revolved.

estimated.

Prior to the First h£^ian </ar, the ^aain factors suitable for an

invasion of India from the northwest were not present. The British and

the Sikh empires ^^re politically stable and ;ailitarily strong. The

Lorfi Auckland’s fear thatHindukoosh were in the hands of a weak power.

the Hindukoosh might pass into the hands of a strong and hostile power

from beyond the Oxus was historically justified. Aiickland’s desire to

see the establishnent of a strong and friendly power in Afghanistan had

very reasonable bases. The sjoans to carry this policy into effect,

however, proved to be unwise and disastrous. Itistead of creating a

streng and friendly power in Afghanistan, the British attempt to sub-

stituto a strong and popular Afghan ruler with a weak and unpoysilar ruler
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in exile by force of arms, acooispliahedl just the opposite. It seriously

upset the intornal stability of the state and created a deep rooted

hostility and suspicion in the minds of all Afghans toward their eastern

neighbors.

The intervening years between the two Afghan Wars (1842-1878) wit-

nessed soioc vital ohanges in the polltioal map of Central and Southexm

Asia. In India the tide of the conquest continued to flow in the north-

westerly direction. By 1850, the British after overrunning the Cildi

territories, were in direct contact with Afghanistan, North of the

Oxus, the iiMisdiorable Russlsm drive southward had placed the Russian

frontiers at the doorsteps of Afghanistan, By 1870, Sher Ali, after a

brief civil war had managed to establish himelf on the Afgiian throne.

The stioiggle for the ciastery of Hindukoosh was now only a natter of time.

To cSier Ali the facts were too obviousj Afghanistan could no longer stand

alone a- d must seek friends beyond the Oxus or east of the Khybar Pass,

He chose the latter.

Shor Ali had two objectivesi to strengthen the intornal stability

of Afghanistan and to safeguard it against external aggression. He

ttierefore wisely asked the British to recognise the order of succession

to the Afghan throne and to render him aid against an unprovoked Russian

Now was the opportune time for the British to build a strongaggression.

and friendly power in Af^anistan. This auspicious moment, towevM*, was

foolishly lost and a general policy of "laasterly inactivity** was inaugurated.

It was nattural for Cher All to seek guarantees olsev^ere. It was now

decided to inaugurate a "forward policy" awi to annox as nwch of Afghanistan
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as was necessairs to cafoguard the north^-iestem flpontier of India. The

res’olting war was tlse iiltiaate expression of the fcarward policy.

When it b©ca:iae clear, however, that Afghanistan coiild not be

reta ned against tlia wishes of its people, the British, after signing

an agreoinent with tho now Jtoir, oarchod out of Afghanistan,

result of the oeoond Afghan War was a doubtful goodwill of the new

Aiilr and tho hatred of the Afghan people.

Tho not

In the final analysis Dost

>iAia.rx3aii and iher All both proved to be better judges of the sitxiation

in Central Asia than did the British, The /ifgban rulers truly appreciated

the delicate and important role which Afghanistan had been called to play.

Their policy was characterized bj extreme caution and great understanding.

The British on the other Imnd had no fixed policy. Their relations with

Afghanistan were characterized by an amazing lad: of undorsta-iding and

a toud-i of panic. 3uoh a policy on the p;urt of Britain, resulted in

two unjust and costly invasions of the Afg^ian hcaaeland. It further-

more created suspicion and hatred in the minds of the Afghans towards

tile British and therefore essentially increased the chances of the

Russian influence in Afghanistan,

Tho effects of the Second Afghan War on Russia were twofold .

Firstly, it clearly showed tiie Russians how far tiio British were

willing to go to keep Af^ianlston out of Russian sp&ere of influence.

Secondly, the war strengthened tho Russian belief that Af^ianiston vras

a very vulnerable point in the British defence system.

As already noted, Abd-ur-Rahoan had spent twelve yeirs in exile in

we have also noted his anti-British attitude priorthe Russian lands.
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to hlo sxile in S&znarkand. It is possibla that these two factors wore

sufficiently strong for the Russians not only to porTuit Abd-ur-Rahiaan

to leave tlic Russian territory but even to hope for his pro-Russian and

anti-British policy after he faecaiae the Aciir of Afghanistan,

was the case, the Russians were ralstalcen.

If such

Abd-ur-Rha'aan 3:*eaained pro-

British until his death In 1901*

The Russian expansion in Central Asia was penaanently c^clced in

1883, vAan after the capture of the Iferv Oasis near Afghanistan, by

the Russians, the British CknrerTOient declared that any flurthor Russian

expansion toward Afg^ianlatan would be laat by force of arais. The Russo-

/Afghan frontier since then has not changed, Afgl^istan remained out

of Russia's political ajiiGre until 1920, when as a result of the Third

Afg^ian War, Afghaalstaui gained full control of its defence and foreign

affairs.



APPaiDIX A

THE TRIFAiiTITE TRISATX OF IBJB, OONCUUOED

BETWEIK THE BlUTIS^i, ffilAH SIIUJAH AMD

lUmtXSX RANJETT 3IH0H

(totidos 2, 4, 5, 1, 8, % 10, 22 arjd 13 cKaitted)

1

Article lat* 3hiUi Stoojarool>j4oolk disclaiias ell title m the

pert of hiaself, hia heire, sucoedaco's arid all the ^uddoaaia to all

the teseritori^ lying on elllior bsnk of t2)e Hiver Indus, that oey be

posseased Iqt the ^laharajah, vis*, Cksuahiasre, including Ita llmite

E.W«M«3,, together with the F<»Pt of Attok, Cratch, Hassara, iQsebel,

Ai!&>, with its depondeneies on the left bcn^k of aforesaid river,

ami aa the ri^ bank PosiiAiur, with the £u»ifsal Terrltcry, rlieeteks.

Hist Hogar, l^k»ehne0, iQ»hat, ilungoo, and all places dependent in

Peshauur, as far as the "diybw Pass, Beumo, the ?lairi Territcry,

Dow Tank, Okrang, Kalahari, and fthuahalgher, with their dependent dls-

tricts, Derah Isnall Khan and its di^nden<^ tr^ther with Q&eeh CHriaaee

Khan, Kbt Mithiwi, OosTKote, ami their depemient territ<^, Hinghar,

lierwi, Dajel, Hajeepore, Hajenpore, and the throe Ketches, as well as

Mankera with its district, and the Province of Miltan situated on the

loft bank, Theso ocuntrios and places are eonsMered to be the :roparty

and to form the estate of the ~i[iharajah~-tho Bhah neither has r>or will

have ar^ concern with theiu. They belong to the .^iistharajah and hia

posterity from generation to g^aeration.

1
Aitc^.ison, op, cit,i VIII, 154*
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Artiole 3rd^ As agreeably to the Treaty established between the

British ijcrmpmont and the ^fararajahy no one can coross £rom left to the

rlg^t bank of the vhitlej without a paosport frost the Maharajah, the satae

rule shall be obsonrad regardin^^ the passage of the Inuxts, whose waters

Join the JutlaJ, and no one shall be allowed to crona the lodus without

the Maharajah's permlssloo*

Artiela 6th* Saoh party shall address the other on teras of

equality.

Artiole 11th, In the ervent of the dhah taking an auxiliary foroa

from the Maharajah, whatever booty my be aoqulred from the Baraksals,

In Jewels, horses, anas great aM small, shall be equally dlyldad between

If the Shah should suoeeed in obtaining

possession of their proporty without the assistanoe of the Maharajah's

troops, the ^»hah a^^ema to s«id a portion of it by his own agent to the

the two oootraotln.^ '.parties.

Maharajah in the way of frieiKlship,

.\rtiole 14th. nte friends and enemies of each of the three high

powers, that is to say, the British and Sikh doverorasnts and Shah ^oojs^

OQl>uiodIk, ahall be the friends and eoeiiles of all.

Artiolo 15th. Shah ShooJ»-ool-Moolk en^^ges, after the attainment

of his object, to pay without fail to tiw liaharajah the sun of two lakhs

of .^pees of the Uanuksbahie or ^uldar ourrenoy, oaloulating from the

date on \^1(^ the Sikh troops zaay be despatched for the purpose of rein-

stating His ^iajesty in Jsbool, In oonsideration of the Maliarajah'a

stationing a force of not less than five thouamid men. Cavalry and

Infantry, of the ^iahodaedan persuasion, within the 11.^ts of t!:^ Pe^ewur
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Ttrrit^sry, for tha aaprjort; of tho 3haib« and to ba amt to tha aid of

Mo i^ajaat^t wbanoYW tho Urltlsh Qcmurnaoot^ la oonoort and oounaol

with tho ^duorajlah^ ahalX doasi tholr aid ttooossary; and whoa aEQr natter

of groat ia^xs'tanco ay orioo to tho westward, ouoh nieasures will be

adopted with regard to it as oay am^a expodiont and proper at the tiaa

to the British and Silsh Ckhrojrtuaoots, la the eraat of tho :iBdtaraj|oh

recpxiriivi the aid of any of the Shah’s troc^s* a dedtjotlos will be made

tecasi the subeidy proportlooed to the period for whiedi suoh aid coy be

ai'fordod, aod tho British Sovoroasnt holds Itself responsible fcr the

punctual paytarjnt of the above sua azfflually to tho i'aharajah so long as

tho prorlsioos of this Treaty are duly observed.

Artiole 16tii* Shah Shooja-ool<»it>oli{ axons to relinquish for hl3i»

self, hie heirs, and stiooeesora, ail olalmB of mpcmmy and arrears of

tribute ovor tho oovoxtry now held t}»i imecars of Slncle (and which will

o<wtinuo to boiong to the mama sod their auocossors in perpetuity),

on oondition of tho pays^nt to bis by the daeers of suoh a oust as may be

deter uoed under tbe aodiatioo of the British Oovomi^tent, fifteen lalshs

of suoh payiaont being over by bis to ilahflxajah Hunjeet Singh*

Artiole ITtJh* When 33ah ShooJa>»/Ol«*’bolk ateall have sueoeeKied in

estsbllsbing his euthorlty In Afg^ianlatan, hr shall not attack oe acXest

his nephew, the rulvx of Herat, in tho possessioo of the territories now

subject to his Ciovorniasnt*

Artiole IBth* 3heh ;^u>oj»»ool-?ioolk binds hlaself, his belra, uad

sttcoessoro to refrain fToa ont<^ring into ne^jotlatlcms with any Foreign

State, without the knowled^ and consent of the British end Bikh iov^^rmasais,
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atkd to oppose any po;w»r having the design to iimaio the Qritisii or

Siidi Territories by foroo of atm to the ut ioat of his ability.

The throe Powers, partios to this Treaty, via, tiie British Oovora-

.sent, f4aharajah rhinjeot iJin^ and Qhaii dhooja-ootl-ilooli:, oordially ajroe

to the forogoing Articles, Thore shall be no dcrvlation from them, axui

in that oane the present Treaty shall be oonsidored binding for ever,

anc. this Treaty shall ocuoe into (operation i^om and after the dato cm

vdxloh the seals and signatures of the tliree oontraotlng parties ^lall

have been affixed thereto.

Bone at Lahore, this -26th day of June, in the year of our Lord,

18>8, oarrespcs»iiag with the 15t^ of the month of Asark, 1895—lira of

Bikar lajit.

Signed and sealed this <25th day of July, in the year A.B, 1S3S,

at ZimHA,

(SipM»d} Aaokland,

Seal of 'Kie Seal and Signature

of :<unj|eet Sin^

Seal and

Governor General Sl^mture of

Shah

ool-.loolk.
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APKmrX B

TRBATY GONCIJJDED BETiiEBI SIR JOSH UMRKHCK, (SIIKT CaMMISS108;a OP

Tim PUNJAJ^ AHD SAD.fJl GROIAM HYBER KHaH AT PESHAWAR, MARCH 30, 1855
Z

Artlole I, Tharo ahall be perpetual peace and friendship betuo«a

the nonourabla tiaat India Gc8Qpan3r and His Hig^iness Dost Hohai-aoed i<ban,

the Andr of Kabul, his heirs and sucoasaors*

Article II. The Honourable Oast India Company en^a/?es to respect

and never Intorfbre uith tarritories now in possesaic» of His lii^amaa

the Amir.

Artiolo III. His Hlg^meas Boat lloha^imd Khan empi^s cu his part

and on the part of his heirs and suocessors to respect the terrltcarias

belao^ln(' to the Honourable East India Ooiapai^, to bo the friend of its

friends, aid on«ffly of its* enemies.

2

Altohison, op, pit., XI, 34;^.
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ippsmn c

TRAri'SL.4TiaK OP PfUHGE OOROT/lKOV*S

l^S^OiWrDOM
3

Dated 3t, ’^crt^raburg, 21 ;.’ov®fi4)«p 1864

Th« itusslao nawspapers haw dasoribed the military operation^'

haw been earriod out by a detachment of cmr troope In the regions of

Central Asia with remarkable auoceoa and vast results* It was inevitable

that tliose events ^ould esoito atte itlon in foreign oountriesy and the

more so becmse their theatre liee in regions whi(^ are haiHily known*

Our august l^astw has directed m to explain suocinotly» but with

cleomeos and precision^ our poeition in Central Asia^ the intoroats

uidoh proo^irt our actions in that part of the tiorld, and the aims uhi<^

position of Russia in Cental Asia is that of all

oivllieed 8tat.es wbic^ o(ms into contact with half»8avage» wandering

tribes possessing no fixed social organisation*

It invariably happens In such oasss that the Interests of security

on the frcaortiery and of oomnoroial relations, coaspol the more civilised

VO pursue*

state to oxsroise a oortain asoondan<?j' ovor neighbours %diose turbulence

cukI nc»aad instincts render them diffioult to live with* First, we have

incursions and pdllago to repress* In order to stop those we Jire com-

to a mow or less eca^etepolled to reduce the tribes cm ^\ar ^onti(

submiosioa. Once tbo result is attalood they beoo^oe less troubleacm.

but in their turn tlwiy are exposed to the agipression of more distant

tribes* the state is obliged to defend them against these oepredationa.

;

3
nra8i»p~fytIor, on* clt,« pp, 319»3<i3.
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and chastise those who cooiait then. Hence the necessity of distant

and costly expeditions, repeated at frequent intervals, against an

enemy v;hose social organizaticai enables him to elude pursiiit. If we

content ourselves with chastising the freebooters and then retire, the

lessons is soon forgotten. Retreat is ascribed to weakness, for

Asiatics respect only visible and palpable forcej that arising frcsa

the exercise of reason and a regard for the interests of civilissation

has as yet no hold on th<Ma, The task has therefore to be perfcariasd

over again.

In order to out short these perpetxial discarders we established

strong places in the midst of a hostile population, and thus we obtained

an ascendancy, which shortly but surely reduced them to a loore or less

willing submission. But beyond this line there are other tribes which

soon provoked the same dangers, the sas® repressicm. The state then

finds itself on the horns of a dileimaa. It must abandon the Incessant

stmggle and deliver its frontier over to disorder, which renders pro¬

perty, security and civlliaation iaqjossible; or it uaist plunge into the

depth of savage countries, where the difficulties aM sacrifices to

which it is exposed increase with each step in advance. Such has been

the lot of all countries placed in ■Uie same conditions. The United

States in America, France in Algi«?s, Hollau^d in her colonies, Sbgland

in India—all have been Inevitably drawn into a course tdxerein ambition

plays a smallar part than imperious necessity, and where the greatest

difficulty is in knowing where to stop.

Such are the reasons which have induced the Imperial Government
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to establish Itself, on the ono siflo on the Sri i:^*rya, and on the other

on the Take of Issllc-fcal, end to cc«aolidate the two linos hy olvanoed

forts w! little by little have ponetreted the heart of those distant

regions, but have not sufficed to secure tranquility on the frontier*

The cause of this inatablllty lies firstly in the existence betiiKmn the

extronltlas of t^ile double line of forts of v»st unoccupied tract tiiere

the Inctursions of rctoiser tribes continue to nsutraliae our atterrota at

It is in the second placs due toeoloniaatlon said o>ir eao’avsaa trofflo.

perpetual (Ganges In tho political aspect of the countries to the sruth

of ur bersba?. Turkistan imd '<hokand are scaaetiwta united, sooetinje®

separated, but sr© always at war either with oa«& other or with Bukharaj

and offer no protodJillty of settled relations c«p regular transactions with

them.

Thus in our oicj dosoite the la^rial Okyrarntnont, finds itself

already stated* it siaist allw an anarchy to

beootae oiaponle ^tob paralyses all security and all progress, and

involves distant and expensive eocpedltlons at frequent intervals; ot

on the other hand it mst ojitcr on a career of coiKpssi and amiaxaticaa

such as gave England her Indian Empire, In view of dominating In suo-

ooflslon the petty independent states whose tiabulont hi^lts md ^^rpotual

revolts leave their i*oighb<nr neither truoe nor repose, Selther of

those alternatives la in oonsonanoe with the object of august

Master’s policy, wfeioh alas at restricting the extent of the oeuntries

subjoot to hl« sceptre within reasonable li mits, ^.He it plaees his

rule thereon on ftea foundations, gursrantees their ae(surity» and develops

reduced to the dit
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tholr aoc.lal organisation, their co'-raoroe, iiill-belag mu eiviliaatloo.

Our task thoreforo has boon to soak a ayatesi fitted to attain the

triple object. In t^ia view the foilwing priaaij^ea have been fanao-

latocl I—

(i) It has boon oensidersd indispensable that the two fortified

f5rontlt>r lines, the one 3t.p©othing ft'-m Clilna to Laic® Isalic-kul, the

other fre® the 3ea of Aral the lower coura© of the Sri Darya,
»

should bo linked together by a chain of atron^olds, so that eaoh fcart

should be in position to afford cMtual support and loave no space open

to inciarsions o.f aoaad tribos,

(ii) It osfjontial that the liiwi of f ^rta thua coE^letod

should be plnood in a feud; He cotnrtrj', not only in carder to ansiire

oiqjplies, but to facilitate ragulfip eolonisatlcm which alone can give

a-i occupied country a fUturs of stability a:Kl ju^aperity, or attract

neighbouring tribes to civilised life.

(iii) It was a raattcr or ur^noy to fix this line In a dsflnlta

nannor in order to escape the danger of being dreewa on froa represslcai

to rejsrisals wilc^ ai^t end in a ItrnitXess oxpsnsicai of our emoire.

With ti'd« object it wa^ necessary to lay the foundations of a

systen founded not laorsly on considerations of oxpesdienoy but m

gco.grajtilcal and political data «hl<^ are fixed and por'^anent,

Tula syataa was disolosod to us by a sl:^e fact, the result

of long experience, na::®ly the no-toad tribes wliiob cannot be overtaken,

punished or kept In hand are the worst nel^bours oossiblef while

agricultural and cosmercial po’Tolations, to the soil, and givMk
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and given a aore hi§^y developed social organiaation, afford foe us

a basis for friendly relations which niay bacorae all that can be v/ished*

Our frontier line then should include the first, and stop at the

boundaries of the second.

These three principles affcrd a clear, natural and logical explar-

nation of the recent military operations accoa^dished in Central Asia.

I'foreover our old frontier stretching along the Sri Darya to Fort

Perovslci on one side and on the other as far as Lake Issik-kul, had

the disadvantage of bein?' almost at the edge of the desert. It was

interrupted by an toaense ^p between the farthest points on the east

It offered very insufficient supplies to our troops, and

left beyond it unsettled tribes with which we could not maintain stable

and west.

relations.

In spite of our repugnance to give wider scope to our doninico

these conditions were powerful enough to induce the baporial Grovernraant

to establish a frontier between Lake Issik-I&il and the Sri Darya by

fortifying the town of Chimkent recently occupied by us. In adopting

this line ua obtain a twofold result. First the country which it

includes is fertile, well-wooded and watered by mmerous streams, it

is inhabited in part by Khir^ia tribes which have already acknowledged

our suprema<^, and therefore offers condition^ favourable to eolordzation

and the supply of our garrison. Then it gl-tms us the agrioifttural and

CQtnmeroial population of Khokand as our neighbours.

Thus we find ourselves confronted by a solid and conqiaot social

(organization—caio less shifting and better arrangi^. This oonsideraticm

marks with geographical precision the limit where interest and reason
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On th« oaa hacn.; attarai^ta to >ur rul« will ao

l«ax;:;er dacoia-or 3ucu uast&'ali^ liitltiaa &3 aoaaui tri es, bat r4>r®

regularly orsfcniaol state# aa«i ^111 tharefoiro be oarrifcd at the cost

or .praat efrort, leading u# ara^xatlon to aanexatloo into difflcraltiio

Oa the othrr hand as we have as

iKOiasUid U3 to stop*

the eixl or whieU oaonot be foroseen.

our noi^bours statos of that dwseriptl^t in spite of their low

civilisatiaai and nebuloos polltioal develowneat, ue hope that regular

ralatlona oao day in our oonsaon interest replaoe the die*

ordara which ave hiterto has^red their protpress*

are the principlos w dcdi are the rsainspring of mr august

vlaator's pol^ in Coctral .ieia; au<di the final gcwl Ria lupari&l

^fajosty idia ,«^8<sriht5d as that of his Cabinet*a aoticvj,

Thore Is no rjocwssity to Insiut on the oalpable iatoreat of Raseia

in routrioting the growth of her territory and rreventing the advent of

coiflpiioatioaa in distant nrovlnoes wlii^ taay retard and naralys® our

doaaetlo visfveXop:%)nt»

The progroaiae which I have just trnood is in striot aooord wltti the

polici^'.

People of Iste yearn have been pleased to oredit us with a alseloa

to olvillao neighbouring countries on tba eoBtie«nt of Asia. The tro-

gr®d3 of oivillaat'oQ has no sore effloactous ally than ocBssicTolal

relations. Those require in all countrlee order and stability as oon~

ditiona eaaeatial to their »yowthj hot in Asia their existence Isspliea

a revelation In ilia miaiers of the oo<^le. /oilatloa aatiat before all

tilings be laoio to underatattfl that It is iware edvaatafj»c«j» to farair and
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•tk! assure trade by caravans than to ollXa ’# them. These ©leaantary

principles can penetrate the aubllo conscience only when there ia a

pubMc| that Is to sa^, a social cw^alawtlon aiK^ a ?tov©raiaent uhidx

directs and represents it. We ure aooorapllBhing the first oortiem

of tl\iB task in extending: our frontier to points vdiere these izxil3~

ponsable condltlcma ore to he rast with.

MQ vaxdort&k^ tte duty of piroviR:» to neig^otirit^j states by a policy of

fijrnnosa as roj^ords the rapresslcai of their Biiadeeds but of aodaratlon

-de acoooDlish the second id:ies

and 4«stic9 in the e^eyasnt of arsed strengUi and of respoot for

their independenoe that Russia is not their foe, that she o^rishes

no design of oon«urst| and that peaceful and oossoaeroial rolaticaaa

with her are !?>ore profitable timn disorder, pillage, reprisals, ai^l c^onio

In deirotlng herself to tlds task the idissian Cabinet has the

Ini^rosts of the EPipire in viowj but we believe that its aco^x^llsh-

aent vdll also serve those of olrilisaticm and iauaonity at large.

warfai^.

e have a rifht to count upon m equitable loyal a 3|ireciation of tlw

policy which wo follow, and the prlnoiplea on wiilcdx it is fraaed.

Gorohakov
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APFE'3)n n

I

mmm FajM oaiFPis to s. tmm

aAS^SAH KHA»
4

JJated 14 ^Ttiae IBSO

friend, I have reoeiimd yow letter of 16th Miy hy tho band of

S* ItaiHdilm &Eih, ^erdar Bahadur, who arrived at ICabol cm the 23rd

and have fully undoretood its friendly seattHonts, ai^ the di^ire

it esEsressoa for a cordial tmdes^ta ding betwe^ the Britl^i OcwartHaeBdt

and yourself. This latter togetoer with the sjoacaPanAia of ttie itebors

of the stission, whioh was shown to you before dispatch, and uhioh

laentioned oertain nattm’s regarding tidiioh you desired farther information,

has been laid before His Eacsellenoy^ the Viwwpoy and Qovernor General of

India! I m now ooBaEauaded to convey to you the replies of tli® Qowm-

omnt of India to the questions whidi you have asked.

Firstly, With regard to the positiao of tho Hul^ of Kal»il to

fOrslgn powers, sincm the British Gcvsrntaent adolt £u> right of Inter-*

fcnrorios fcnrelgn powers in Afghanistan, and since both Russia and

Persia ere pXed,^ to abstain from all political intorference with Afi^ian

affairs, it Is plain that the Kabul ruler can have no political relations

with any fore power except the Englled^j and if any such pouor should

atte 3pt to interfere in Afghanistan, and if such interfbrenoe should

load to tmprcnrokecl aggression on the ruler, then the British

4
PTaacHP-Tytler, on, clt.. pp, 324^326.
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Cfcnroriiaioat bo p eparod to aid hia if nocoadar.; to repel it, pro-

vidad that ho followj tho advioe o" the Britiah Govorrwiant in rogcord to

hid extoroal eolations.

_>eooadlj% With regard to limlta of torritorj, I ara diraetod to

5ai‘ that tiTiS whole provinca of "aridahar haa bean placed under a oeparat#

rxilor, except Piahia aiid Jihi, wfilah are ratainod in British possossitm*

Coaocquontly the Goreriaa-jnt ie not able to enter into any nQgotiati<x>s

with you: on these point;?, ncr in respect to with regard

to tho Ifarth Westom Frontier, which mre ooncludod with the ac-

A:-iLr :uha£X'jau Yadub Khan, With those resenratione the British Govem-

mnt are willing tliut you should estihllnh over Afg^l^uiiatm^—‘including

Herat, poe^^asion of whlcdi eanncft be guaraateod to ycu, ttoufdi

Goveranent see not disposed to hindcu* .neasures which you 2»y trJee to

obtain possosaioa of it—at? oo®apleto and extoaaiva authority as had ’aeon

hiterto excrcisod by oi^ k^dx of your faEilly, The British dkJvorxKneot

desires to exercise no intorfarcaoe in y:>w Int^amal govenimat of

these territories, nor will you bo rQ<piirod to adirdst an Engli«ih ;-\eoid«Bit

anywhorej although for convonienee of ordinary ft*.leadly interoourse

between two ooatiguous states it my be advisable to station, agree-

mnt, a liuiaataadan agoat of ths British aovernisent at iCabul,

IT you should, after clearly 'onderstaoding the wishes and IntentiiMB

of the British lovernmat, as stated in former letters and now farther

explained, dosiro these njatt«dr3 to. be stated in a forml writing, it is

necessary that you should first intimate tilainly your accoptaaes cr

refusal of the invitation of the British joveremant, and should etat-o
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yaor proposals for oorriinj into affect friendly arrangements.

5 .ruiiT Wazirzala /Ufzal ICohn has bv'jen ordered to leave

Khonabad within five dojs after receipt of this letter, as it is

necessary to understand frcm Mic by viord of taouth, the position of

affairs and your wlshos and sent inputs. Should your reply be sent

by his hand it will prevent delay and will accelerate the ooncluslcm ‘

of final arrangeinents, and consequently the Govorniaent trusts that you

will be able to make use of his agency*

II

LETTER FROM £>. ABDUR HMUm

IfflAii TO m.., GRIFFIN

Dated 22 Jime, 1880

The kind letter, sent by the hand of Taj liiheuanad tChan, telling

m of your welfare and friendship, arrived on the 2 )th Jtine, and

caused oe great pleasure* What was the wish and object of iryself

ana people you yourself have kindly granted.

Regarding the boundaries of Afghanistan which \,^re settled by

treaty with W noble and respected grandfather, Dost f-iuhammad,

those you ;iave granted to ae* And the Envoy \&lch you have appointed

in iJ'ghanistan you have dispensed with, but what you have left to be

settled according to wish is* that I may keep a Mihamtaadan Aaliafisador,

if I please* This was ray desire and that of ray people, and this you have

kiiidly granted.

About iny :^ieadly relations and ooianuaications with foreign pov/ors,
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you havo urittim 1 slioaM uot navo mrj without aciTioo am oortsoX-

tatloo tfiUii you firHlai)), Xou iiuaala ooaalGar uwlX that if 1 imva

tAa frieiKUUiip of a groat Oovoraiaaat Xiico yours« how oan I ooGismmioato

witn auothor i:^wur without, ahvioo aa(.ii ouuaultati<m8 with you^ I aip’oo

to this also.

fou have aloo kindXy writton that shoulh auy unwarratitod (ia^opar)

attack bo saaho any other Power on /iff^ianiatsui, you will tintlor all

oirotoaacaaooa afford m assiartancoj and you will not uearait other

peraoa to take poaaessioa of the territory of Af^ianiatan. fKis is

also ay doaire^ which you have kindly granted*

As to what you have i/ritten about Herat. Herat is at present in

the possession of ny cousin* So lottij as ha does not 0’>p03e me and reenaina

fiplondly with rae, it la better that 1 shtkild leave Ey ccusin ia Herat,

rath.or tliaui any other laan. dhmld he oppose ne, and not listen to /y

advice or those of my people, X will afterwards let you know,

tiding shall be done as we both deoa It expedient and mvis^le*

All too kixbdness you have shown i» for ay welfare and that of tay

people, how sbcsuld I not accept ItT Xou have shown m very great kindness

rVary-

to as and to ^ jmcple,

I have written and s^nt letters containing full particulars to all

the tribes of Afghanistan, anu 1 have given copies of these r^;per3 to

d, rUhaianad Afsal iihan, for transsUssion to you, iu3d I have ooiimcdoated

verbally to Afsai iihan certain aatters.

Xiiree days after titis 1 will give hi^ leave to start* Consider rae

also, the s.inve of the threshold of •iod, as rsaving airemiy arrAved at
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Parwan*

;>ond m bae.-!. a v«!rbai. r«pJ^ i-iaiaa^ziiiiaa ^sai Ahaa ai> Uiat Ixa u&s^

raaoh m on the road whorevor 1 stay da. i^atad Uth x^&jab.

(P3« In Abdur Aaiumjck^st own hand,)

X have signed and aaaXed this asveiopo with wax*

Id this lattsr and the forasr XatterSf all is written tg- Uto soas

hand, and there is no aitornatioa anyvdiere.
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